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HUMMER
h! Phj *8til iIarcl1 an<* not d»y’i

flt. Pitricfc’i Lit.

As w* tnnounrtd lest week, the Oolum

Bee Oluier’s changed "add'a” fim and
l*st pages.

bis Draroallc Club of Bt. Mary's parish
and dramatic

ONi WEtK

Oeo. II. Kempf was an Ann Arbor risi-
tor last Monday.

"ill have a grand banquet „jmi
eutertainment on Bt. Patrick's day at the
town hall. Supper will be served from 6 to

H p m and in this place it is only necessary
to asr (hat this banquet will equal If not

I all previoua ones. The ladles of Bt.exce

P. P. Glazier waa In Detroit last Tu*. ?try 1 ‘.hurch ̂  env,»b,e reputation
day on burin*a * T ! ,ur «eU,nK UP ^ Priclaelyay "tistnees |StMp. in. the Sierllt* and lieautiful drama

Th. Bourn I.voo Kiel, lor U olneyer, ilYfe
old and looka heatlily.

The steel is all laid on the new track be

tween here and Dexter.

local talent of exceptional ability.

Jamea 8. Gorman who aMtumea one of the
leading characters lua the management

NEW GOODS

of the clay and there is no question but
Intellectual treat la in storeT. . , *u intellectual treat la in atore for all wko

I in; revival meetings were t succeaa. attend. Home beautiful aon» by aome of
ere bdnj( 80 converts. Chelsca'a »w eeteat singers will be rendered

A WISE MULE

60 Pair Ladies Shoes
to run at $1.85.

Former Price 2.50.

PF’S

there being 80 converts.

Rev Mr. Conrad Is now psstorof the
Baptist church in Doxtar.

Pure Ingredients Give Strength!

Our Drug & Prescription Department.
Is completed, and we handle nothing but the purest and best drugs snd medicines

____ Ur-imv its trmtF nra»cr' ri nf i/ in  u n ri rrmf thorn tti'fiirMt t* o nnrt*.th»t money can buy. Bring ua your prescription! and get them accurately and care-
fully compounded of pure ingredients. We can supply our customers with every
article that is usually kept in a first class drug atore We also carry a fine line ofarticle that is usually kept in a first class drug store We also carry a fine line of
brumes, combs, toilet soaps, trusses, sponirc*, tube paints, dye stuffs, toilet powders
snd perfumes a specialty. All at prices that cannot be duplicated by any dealer in
thii part of the country.

In Our Book & Stationery Department
You wDl find all kinds of achool books and blank books for scholars use Note

paper, envelope^ pencils, pens, in great varietica.

Wall Paper.
We shall again this year show one of the most complete stocka of wall paper that

can be found in this section. All of the new and stylish designs of the seasonal
p.- i ts that can not be found elsewhere.

Our Grocery Department.
Is filled with all kinds of staple and fancy gtocerlef. In this department we

eiTrv none but the choicest goods that can be bought All goods warranted to lie the
tot] tt jock bottom prices. We are headquarters fur confectioneries, cigars and to-
biucos. We psy cash for every dollars worth of gooda that comes into ’our store,
therefore allowing ua to take advantage of all discounts which enables uk to sell all
goods at the lowest possible prices. It will paw you to cull and see us when wishing
anrthing In nur line Thanking you for all past patronage we wish a continuance of
the same. Youra Respectfully.

HUMMEL & FENN.
Druggists and Grocers.

BaocfMon to R. 8. Armatrong.

NEW GOODS

EVERY DEPARTMENT!!

W^an supply th© housekeeper with every
needful article.

Price Low in Every Instance.

Ww Pnrl r Suita
New B< dmotn Suita.
New liOUtigea.
N-w rimir-.
New H'*(lftipa<R
New Spring IVda.
N- w Muf tr. W,
New Ilia k rane.*.
New Rocking ( hairs.
New Drv‘w rs ami Comnyuh a.
I'niming Picttrea a sp riaMty.

lH8)M-ctinn aolicitvd

We bilit ve every
art'clc in this d*--
purtm. nt ia worth
more than we *ak
for it.

Stoves of all kinds. pr»ce* and eixcu.

Qaaoline Sto\M and Eattg1***
Paiura. Oils, Qluaii, D »ors. . ,

A* verT1UrgV' llu.' ̂ lin h to he found in thii

AUo i «r? oompWf line »( Agtte nnd Ortmt »»,»•

Thert were only seven tramps in the

"coop” last Friday night.

Brighton shipped five boxes of clothing

to the Dakota suffers recently.

Oeo. W ebster, the tailor, is now located

in the Durand St Hatch block.

Clare Durand, of Ann Arbor, spent
Sunday In town with bis parents.

Miss Cora M Irwin spent a few days of

last week with Ann Arbor friends.

Miss May Sparks, of Jackson, spent

a few daya in town the past week.

Miss Jennie Hudlcr and Mist May Jud-

son spent Saturday in Ann Arbor.

This month. March, come in like a lion,

and the lamb part remains to be seen.

Mr. Irving Davis visited his Aunt, Mrs.

T. 8. Allen, of South Lyon, last week.

A new time table took effect on the M.

C. last .Monday. See card on last page.

Mr. and Mra. P. J. Lehman spent Sun-

day in Freedom with Mrs Lehman’s par-
ents.

Another policeman has been shot down

in Detroit while in the discharge of bis

duty.

Oeo. H. Kempf and Wra Eramcrt each
have a change of •,ad" this week. Read

them.

Geo. Ulaich will build a new house on

the north side of Summit street the coming

spring.

John Kantlehner will learn to be a

watchmaker under the directions of his

father.

Everybody was surprised to find the

ground covered with snow last Monday

morning.

Rev. J. McIntosh will preach at Sylvan

Center next Sunday at the usual hour if

weather is favorable.

The schools in this place have been fur-

nished with a complete outfit to practice

&nd illustrate chemistry.

We will have ice enongh, after all. It

is not very often that we get left on the

ice crop here in Chelsea

Voters last Monday had an opportunity

of testing a new patent ballot box, which

gave general satisfaction.

Jas, Winters was kicked on the elbow

by a hone one day last week, which put

bis shoulder out of joint. '

Frahk Staffan informed us that he has

about 200 tons of fine ice stored in his ice

house for the coming summer

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Burkhart visited

Mr. Burkhart's mother, who has been quite

ill, at North Lake last Sunday.

Mrs. M. Brenner and Mn Muvey. of
Ann Arbor, were the guests of their sister,

Mrs. Jas. Oeddes Jr. last week.

Mn. Wra. Rademacher. of Detroit,
ia spending a week with her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Geo. Barthel. of this village.

v ra Alice Whitaker left last Monday
for Big Rapids, where ahe has been engag-

ed by a college faculty to give instruction!

in painting.

Mr and Mrs. Nolan Bean, of Spring
Arbor, are visiting Mra. Bean’s grand-

parents, Mr. and Mra. Henry Speer, of

this village.

Hoag & Holmes, W P. Schenk and

H. 8. Holmes* Co., each have a change
op "ad" this week. It will be worth your

time to read them.

Mrs. Tommy Helm. Jr. received word
from Battle Creek Tuesday that her "later

was quite ill. Mra. Helm left for that

place Tuesday evening.

Married, at the Chelsea Houae. Thurs-

day. March 8th. 1890. by Rev. O. C. Bail-

ey. Mr Eugene Field, of Leslie, to Mra.

Marion Moe, of Munitk.

There will be a special meeting of Olive

Lodge F. and A. M Tuesday eve. March

during the enteruimntnt. We call atten
tion to the interesting ippagram printed in
this paper Tlie foTlowiSf Aadter will
have charge of the banquet.
Bt. Mary'* table— Mrs. Flunk Staffan,

Miss Fhenie Btttpiab, Min Agnes Coolin,
Mrs Peter Gorman, Mias Rose Casaidy,
Mrs. Peter Merkle, Miss Katie Shanahan,
Miss Celia Foster.

St. Joseph's table— Mr*. Chas. W hitaker,
Mlsa France* Hlndelang, Mias HI* Me-
Kone. Aire. C. Hummel, Mra Joo. Weber.
-Miss Julia Wheeler, Mtaa Mary Lammara

Will ait right down in the street

than let his master pass

GLAZIER’S STORE

I am getting in ay spring goods and by March Mth will haw a

MIm Felidtaa Looney.
Provision table— Mrs. Oeo. Miller, Mrs.

Thoa. Howe.
Tea and coffee tabW-Mrs. James P.

Bacon.

Admission 50 cents, children 25 Oenta.

Lima Beam.

Oeo Stierle, of Freedom, has moved to
hid farm in Lima.

And lose the present opportunity for

securing bargains, and saving his
hard earned caah.

A WISE MAN

I am giving a much better ahoe for the money than last year. You will fEtd* oa at-
amination that my stock is the t*»t delected goods for the price in < belsea I ala to
give my customers a shoe for a given price, that will wear ionger than any shoe they

get elsewhere. I give my entire attention to this line and consequently get the
that can be bad. It will pay you to see my line of mens ahoe*, lace and cougrea

all solid leather, good seasonable ahoe, and very neatly
value of these goods is to see thea. My aetto ia te an if

If

can
best that can be bad
at $1.W $1,50 and M OO _______ ___ g,w „
made To appredats the value of these goods la to
buy and undersell.

Don’t need a mule to teach him to
trade with

Glazier, the Druggist.

Mrs. F M Lillibridge, of Detroit, sgent
Saturdn . a id Bunday with Mr.
Frank M M>ilen.

Nisi Anna Parka, of Pewamo, Mich., is
visiting her sister, Mra. Henry Wilson.

Tr&noitoo.

Henry Lehman bought M Howe's team
of horses.

Miss Tillle Bender, of Minnesota, is
visiting friends and relatives in this
vicinity,

James Hagan's school closed last Friday
in the Lehman District, which was taught
succewfully.

Willie Hoppe, the Ann Arbor atudent.
was out here spending Saturday ana
Sunday with parents.

Mr. M. Sager, of this place and Mias
Carrie Welhoff, of Freedom, were united
in marriage March 6th.

Frvd Richards ia again accommodating
his neighbors, going from place to place
cutting their summer wood with his buzz
saw. • ^
~ The sale at M. Howe's laat Monday was
a success. Everything was sold for its
re-ent worth, ranking both aeller and
yer happy. - Mr Howe and hie slaters

expect to take up their abode in Detroit.

The young people In this vicinity have
made arrangements to have an exhibition
at the school house in the Riggs district
Friday evening. March Slit, for the bene-
fit of the Cornet Band. Admission 6 cents.
A good time U expected.

Choice Orange* .............. IA* per do*
Fin- P- rfume*. ................ D0c per «-z
B» »t dried bi-ef ..... . ........... 8c per lb
Ovatera, best standards ......... -18c p« r can
0>sn rs, i-itra arh-cts ............ .SDcper cun

4 1*2 Ibieraoktrifor ........... 25c
15 Hm granuhted smear for .............. |1 00
20 lbs brown sugar h r . .......... 1 '0

Choir * Lemon* .......... 15* p*r dot.
Starch ............................. ....... A- per lb
Snlwratn*.. ............................... 5c "
Yeast cakes ........................ Ic per pkg

Clotbei*pini ................ 1c per do*
Finest tea dust ..................... like pet lb
Gink! Japan tea ........................ 30c M
Full cream cbet-ae ..... - ...... 13kc "

Beit canned Salmon ...... 15c per can
0 lbs rolled outs lor... ......... . .......... — 2A
85 itoxes mutclnl. AH) to box, for. ..... 25c
23 lx ilea matclna, 800 to bo*, for- ...... 25c
4 pound* best rice .............. — ......... DA

Choice new Prune*. -18 lb* per $1.00
Clmictj dales ......................... -Sc per lb

Clothe* pin* .............. 6 dos for 5c

(’hoice tntxed candy ............ -I2kc pvrlb
Cod flab bricks..,* ...................... be ‘

All *1 Medicine* ............ 58 to 78c
Finest roasted Rio coffee ...... — 2Hc nerlb

j Fine rooktud peanuts ............ ....10c 1

Water While On ____ — ...... — 12c per ga

All 75c Medicines ......... 88 to 68c
Hatchet b iking |>OMder— — |0c per lb
Royal baking powder- ...... ——42c '

Dr. Price* hirirng powder. ...... —42c '

All 50o Medicine* . ........... 28 to 38c
Sardine*.. ... ...... —————5c per can
8 lb cans lomaioea  ...... ..10c *•
2 ib cans augur corn pc •'

Star Alh- Wrr aae,,,.— — 5c per box

All 35c Medicines ......... 18 to 28c
Hub plug to' acco ......... — ...... 4V ptr lb

Vba&lUA Items-

Mr. M. Messenger visited relatives at
Howell last Friday.

Some one ask Will Clark what time it is
by that new Rockford.

The Hkrald’b circulation la Increasing
marvelously here of late.

A great many are attending tne Collins
case at Ann Arbor from here.

Samuel Nutting, of Howell, is pnttlng
in a week among nit young friends.

D. E. Watts, of Williamston, spent *
part of last week visiting his sister Mra.
Jno. .....Webb.

Alva!) Hudson, aged pioneer living two
miles south, is indisposed and not disposed
to gain any.

Milton Bailey who was recently stabbed
by Stanley Mar*h is in a bad condition
again and lockjaw is feared.

The Gregory Dramatic Club’s play last
nigh
rwar

crowd of young people.

Thursday night waa entertaining and theif I
dance afterwards was enjoyed oy quite a

Prof. J. M Sage, of Ann Aabor. has a

Tliia Dei'inmeut ia mnr. cnm|’^«•"• th#" "T-
It Column* *11 the Htaple WHIVH. n .

Engliah Decora ion* nut! Printed Tahlc Good*.

Glassware of »-verv nature. .

Tumbler*, Goblets. Sauce Dishee, Cake Siand*.

Water got*, Berrv Sr t*. Opter*.

B ank Book*, Box Paper,
Pencil*, Ink*, Mucilag**. wn tug l *I*r.
Hair Brushes, Clothe* Brush' •*
To dh Brushes, Com I* Perfume*. ,
Hair Culer* Book** Albums. ^ ^

^^4 the^t I!"* ofconf-otionrn in CWw.

hoag & holmes.

Prof. J. M Mage, of Ann Aabor. has a
music class of 26 at Mays Hall and ia

making himself felt in the community ai
a worthy gentleman and a competent
Instructor. «

A committee from the Plainfield, Una-
dilla and Stockbridge Presbyterian
churches have decided not to retain Rev.
E Jnmiuson as pastor for another vear.
He thinks of going to Edgerton Ohio.

L. Chalker and J. Barton last Friday
prevented what might have been a great
misfortune to Wm. Livermore, the same
being a burning ash barrel! caused by the
deposit of ashes containing too much
caloric.

The lycenm at North Lake calls a great
many young people from here Saturday

ItUsaidthnights. It ia said there are two y. m. who
have a que«tion to Introduce vis; “Resolv-
ed that It is not good for man to be alone."

plea*

Respectfully,

B. PARKER
Boot and Shoe Dealer.

snne su of mo.

I have just received a very nice line of
Crockery, Tea Sets and Chamber Sets. Fine

Yellow Ware and Glassware, fine Lamps,
etc. Yours very truly,

GEO. BLAICH.

Your Watches, Clocks & Jewelry of

L. & A. WINANS,
U'*od ping tob .crn .................. 2A

ll’ari

_ ..

Good floe rut tobacco _________ 28c

Hp*ar
Jolley Tar ug fob «cco .......... 85c ••

Farmers’ Pride smoking- ...... —18c **

Sulphur ............. 2s pound* for $1
Good mniiawa ------- ------ --- 40c pergal
Fine augur syrup ....... ........ ..40c per gal

AU 25o Medicine* .......... 12 to l8o

All Goods Freah.

All Goodi Warranted*

Verily, errlly, More aid Marc,
It Pays to Trade at

H.S.H0LMES&C0.

Glazier’s Store.
Roport of the Coalition of tfco Oholm

Saving a Bank.
At Cbelint, Michigan, at the dose of

busiutts, Dec 11th. 1880.
KKHOUKCK*.

Loans and discount* ....... ... 8*1.19109
Blocks, bonds, morlgugre, etc. 88 994 03
Due from banka In reserve
c ties ....... •••• ....... ... 4 025 6

Due troin other btnki and
banker- .................... 18.577 87

Furniture and fixture* ........ 8.701.20
Other real estate .......... 4,865 54
t'urreni expenses and take*

paid.... .................. 1.196 87
Interest paid ........... 27 45
Checks and cash ii« me ...... . 7,1-7* 61

Nickels and pennies. ......... 1M4 32
Gold ....................... 287.50
Silver ................... 705 50
U. B. and National Bank Notes. 8,678.00

.$818,88109

Tom and Fred please take the affirmative.

row Subscriber*.

Orsen Bee man
John Grau
A L Holden
0 E Doud
H 1) Hews*
Chris Frit*
Joseph MoGi
D. Lr Watts
A II Watson
D Schnaitman
Lihhie Hoover
James Cunningham

18th, 1890. Work on 1st degree. A Full

altendence is requested. -

Rev. II. S. Say lei who ha* been holding

revival meetings here the past two weeks

left last Monday for Hillsdale. The meet-

ings will continue another week.

Owing to unforseen complications the

••Deestrict Skule” will be changed from

Sylvan to Lima Centre. The course of

study will be equally through and instruct-

Ive. -
The Charter election last Monday was a

very quite affair, there was only one ticket

in the field (People’s) when the polls open-
ad. but about eleven o’clock a. m. another , Eggs, per doxrn . .

ticket (Union) made its appearance AU Butter, per pound.,

the candidates on the People’s ticket were

elected as follows: President, Wm. J.

Knapp’; Clerk. Fred Vogel; Trustees. Geo.

J. Crowell. Wm. F. Rlemenschnelder.
Geo. H. Kempf; Treasurer,. T^o- E,
Wood; Aseemor. P. J. LahmaniOoo^le.

Edward Moore.

The following names have been added
to our subscription list the part week

$1.00

1.00

100
1.00

100
100
1.00

100
100
100
100
1.00
1..00

1.00

iUrkoti.

Chclaee, Mar. ID. 1980.

IDc

IDo

Ou s, per bushel. * '••••••••••• 94c
Corn, p**r bushel ...... ........... 10c
Onions, per bush*) ....... . ...... . . 1.85
Pouioea, per luaha) ......... . . . . . 80c

Apples, per bushel ...... . ....... 50c
Wheat, per buahel...,. _ 7Te

Bmm. P* ImM. ’

Total ..................
uabii mat.

Capital s'oek ... ...... ..... $50.0 0.00
Burnbit fund  ............... 7.'*81 92
Undivided pr.iflis............ 1,714 iM*
( ommcrcial d posits ......... 49 40i 9"
Savings deposits ......... .. 105.579 87

Tots!.... ....... .......... $818, V81 09
State of Michigan, County of Washte-

n iw, sa

I. Geo P. Glasicr, of the above named
Rank, do *ch futih swear that he abi»ve
»tatement is trnc to ihe beat of my
knowh dge and h lief.

Gao P. Glaiiki. Cashier.
11 \| Woods.

Correct— Attest : < F P. Olaiier.
T, 8 .“eara.

Director*.

Buhem *d and sworn to before m
this Uth day of Doc.. 1889.

Taao. E. Wood, Notary Public.

VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE
FOR SALK BY

Gto. t. GUaUr^ LohnftaA Rial BaUto
fftnoy, Ohalm, mob.

No. 1—870 acre*, located 8 miles
south of Franrioco. 6 i.ihe w» at ftoni Cl e)
aea,5 miles e*»t of Graea I^tke, adjoining

MlMichael Schenk’s farm on thewiuth.anowti
as the WhU* Rign farm One of the. beat
nod tarma in Michigan There is a com
fhrtnble ftrame hooae, a large (Varoe burn
1 14 t long, 8 smalt barns, 8 good wetU
of water, wind mitl, corn house, hennery
and tool bouse, orchard and a fine vine-
yard of one acre. 815 acre* of land fit
for the plow, beeidea ample woodland. In
*11 it i* one of the beet (ruin and stock

Clothing, Merchant Tailoring and

Gents Furnishing Goods

Departments.
M

WE ARE NOW RECEIVING AND PUTTING ON SALE;

Men’* Suita in Cheviota. Worsted* and Catcimere* is

Sacks, Outuwu>s Frock* and Prince Albeft *tyle*.

Yonth’i suit* in above Style*. Boy's anit* ranging in

price from $3.50 to $18.00. Our line* are th* larytsi «ver

•hown in Ch*!*ea.

•it

Children’* Jacket and Pant Suita in all stv’ea and pric*r

Over 300 suit* to aslect from, ranging in prio* from $1.50

to $8.00. . *

In Gent* furnishing Goods we bar* all the new thing*

in Jersey ahirt*, Flannel shirts, working thirU, pants, etc.

Our leader is an extra heavy oottonade pant, guaranteed

not to rip, lined thronghont, at 98 cent* a pair. Com* ia

and sea th* m.

m
jm
m;

Merchant Tailoring Dept
We are now receiving in above department all tb* new

thing* in Cl tv Worstod*. Cheviot*, etc. If yon are in n-ed

of a suit, and want it made, we guarantee any and all good*

to flt or no sale. Our Mr. Riftry haa terimoniala from

Clinton, Manchester, Pinckney, Gregory and Siockbridge,

which is a guarantee in itself that hi* work and price* am

superior to any whom he come* )n.oom|»etition with mth*

surrounding towns. Try u* if you want something mtdt,

Prio**, etOn gn.ir.ti teed. _

i
M
M

Respect!

HOLMES & CO.
$1-8$ tarm* in Michigan to mak* money from.

!:v m
life
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John 0. Whittirh »*ys bo will write
no nioro poetry.

Mork than worth of lofs
^r* *W«pl down tho Columbia rlvor in*
.Ovqtyn and out to sot by the recoat
floods.

A Rl'mun physician announces that
he has discovered a cure for diphtheria.
He says the disease is easily cured by
inoculating erysipelas,

Birina Mask in Hkaiii.kv, who lives
at Aberdeen. Ky., has tied the marriage
knot for 4,0Td runaway couples in nine*
teen years. His fees have ranged from
•Thank ye* to fifty dollars.

The Hob ton Journal says the Louisi-
ana lottery takes 1q fW, 000, 000, pays
out W,i'\,000 for expenses, 18,000,000
for prised and retains 18,000.000 for
profits. This seems to be a very profit*
able business. _

It is reported that the Haltimore A
Ohio and Pit^burgh A Western rail-
roads have bought up some of the
largest steam craft on the great lakes
with the view of establishing a mam-
moth lake and rail route for shippers.

Acquhihmu to the Department of
Agriculture there are more than four-
teen million homes in this country and
nearly sixteen million cows. There
was a largo increase in tbo number of
domestic animals of all kinds last year.

Jottif Jacoii Aston's death makes
William Waldorf Attor tbo richest man

The Chelsea Herald. Epitome of the Week.
L ALLU0M, Editor snd Propr .tor. INTERESTING NEWS COMPILATION.

fifty-first congress.
Tt’MpAV, March 4.— Moat of the time

of the benate was paused In executive
session discussing the accounts pub*
lishini in the papers of matters which
were under consideration in former ’ex-
ecutive sessions. A bill was passed ap-
propriating WO, ooo for a monument to
commemorate tho battle of Trenton, N.
J. In the Houso a bill was Introduced
to increase the duties on barley, barley
malt, beans, peas, bops, potatoes, hay,
hides, eggs and apples, and to take the
duty off binding twine. The consider-
ation of the Arkansas contested election
ease of Feathers ten# vs. Cate occupied
nearly the entire day.

Wehrksdav, March 5.— In the Senate
the hill appropriatng filoo,ooo for a
public building at Lafayette, Ind., was
passed. Senator Htookhridge preoontod
two remonstrances against any bill In
regard to the* obsorvenco of the Sabbath
or the adoption of any resolution for the
amendment of the constitution that
would sanction legislation upon the sub-
ject of religion. In the House the con-
tested election case of Keathorstone vs.
Cate from the First Arkansas district
occupied the entire session, resulting in

the seating of the con testee (Feather-
stone) by a vote of yeas 146. nays 185.
Both gentlemen most interested are
Democrats.

Thursday, March rt.-In the Senate
hills were introduced . for a monu-
ment to John Kricaon; for the punish-
ment of officers and others selecting
urors with reference to political allllia-
Hons. Dills wore passed giving a pen-
sion of 875 „ a month to the
daughter of Major-deneral W. J.

Worth, and increasing to 8iou a
In A meric*, the .mount boin* placed „ ; "",h >'>» P-tulon u( the wldowol M»-
1300,000,000. William Waldorf dabbles !. 0ftOPtl .a ,v' Wirr®n- In the
a little in politics, having been a mem-
ber of the State Legislature and Minis*
tor to Italy.

The revolver caused more than one
hundred deaths in England last year,
Including murders, suicides and acci-
dents- a largo increase over the num-
ber for 1888. 8omo of the English news-
papers fear that this indicates an ap-
proach of cowboy manners.

A n HiOtJM fact is thatof the seventeen
clerks tn the Senate of the new State of
Washington a majority (nine* are
women, and there is but one who carries
a ‘•Mrs.’’ before her name. The same
rule holds good with the House, a ma-
jority of the clerks being ladies.

Mbs. Loifn, the postmistress at Char-
lottesville, Va., and wife of the blind
Confederate officer, General A. L. Long,
Is likely to remain in her present posi-
tion as long as she wants to. Presldente
Arthur and Cleveland declined to remove
her, so does President Harrison.

or-(l©aoral U. .......... .
House a petition was presented asking
that two women bo appointed on the
world’s fair committee of 18ihi. Hills
were passed for public buildings at
L%nsing, Mich., Galesburg, 111., and
Ashland, Wia.

At Anderson, Ind., the American
wire, rod and nail mills were burned on
the 8th 'Loss, IIQ0.<#;>.
Thk Illinois Domoor»U will hold tbslr

Htato convention at .Springfield June 4
next* /

Til* bouse of Mrs. Eliza Moore at
Columbus, Ind., took fire during her
absence on tbo 6lh and two of her chil-
dren were consumed in tbo flames.
At her home in Haltimore Mrs. Kllxa-

betb Sands, widow of one of the “Old
Defenders,” colebrated her 101st birth-
day on the Tib.
The failure of the private banking

firm of Helioo Fronts, at ban Franclaco,
Cal., occurred on the 7th for NOO.OOO.
At Charleston, W. Va., Felix Kampf

w as hanged on the 7th for the murder of
hia daughter Mary, aged 30 years, and
his son William.

Flames consumed the village of
Liberty, Ky., on the 7th.

A m amok it thief named Patrick Crowe,
of Omaha, waa arrested in Chicago on
tho 7lh by officer Linvilla on Clark
street Hu shot tho officer twice, shot
a man named Colo, who interfered,
and then Jcept an immunan crowd at bay
until he reached the Pullman building, F
fatally wounding Officer Hriscoo on the
way, who had attempted to slop hlm.M
A iioat capsized on the 7th near Knox-

ville. Taint, and tho two aonsV Will-
iam Maples and a son of William Hakerj
were drowned.

Ik a runaway accident on tho 7th at
Haldwin, Wia., eight persons were seri-
ously injured, some of them fatally.[
A sakh-iukk caved In on 'the 7th

near NtprsbUff, Va., billing L«Whl
Stewart John Dawson and Araher
Griffin.

HANDY WITH HI6 GUN. « | HOLZHAVM XATIST BREAK.
Tbs Imprtaoned Highwayman TsrrorisM
Mar quail* PaniUnlinry for agJuupta of
Hours auil Only Nurfoiitars After Four
El n gars of Ills Might Hand Ara shot
Away by tha Wardan.
M AUqi KiTM, Mirth., March T. — Ilel-

•mud ilolsbay, the train roblwr and
murderer now serving a life sentence at
the bran ib prison bore, will never
a trigger again. AH four fingers of his
right hsnd are shot away.
The prison officials Hava bean keep*

A llasperate ThleCs Woody Work In CMt*
asgo lia Shoots and Hubs a Woman—
As OMcar Allempls Ills Arrasl and Is
Shot Uown- Chasad Through tha straats
by a Mob, Ho Tams on His I’ursaors
and shoots a (itlsou and Another Fo*
lira man -Tha Inttrr Mortally Woundad.

CuirAno, Marek 8.- Officers Isaac Lin-
villo sml Emmet Hriscoe, of the central
detail, and K. C. Cols, a cltisen, were
shot down in the street shortly after fi

March
April May

Ara tha bast onths In whlsb to Mftfy yoar blood.

1 bU

Of .. ..... wM«k «f HaUko, .nd tat \ Km if, It M
o’alook Friday evening by Patrick

cin.idor.blo mupnluida d*.p«r.Ui uulhrt.k. W»d»»«l.y *ll*f- „„ W7 . . ... I noon he sent Kecimv Polliser to I aosiniaoess." Jons MiTruiwi, Oswagu, it. T,

Irow Um.b*, N.b., w ,.uUllM,r lb,
61..^. !»»» U M» oH/bu, M*w >ml u Mm,d.y* nigh, imwe, who , A< ,.ullUor t„r„/a ta loch t),.
h.d M.™,.„.prolr..'UKt .Br« »IW Hul.h.y throw hi. loft.™
• t.dluwpul.hle hoU« on t l.rk .troot, | >roullJ lh, k(1, ,n4i dr»w)ng

a murderous- look lug knife, pressed it
against his throat - Ho then drew
Polliser toward the gate. Deputy

near Polk, and next morning about 11
o'clock ho attempted to rob a woman
named Annie Hall of diamond jewelry
valued at 81,600. Tho woman resisted

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

•old by slldrufytsts. Hi si* for M. Prepared only

her, the bullet lodging In tho fleshy
part of Iut left unii. Tim thief tlmn
made his escupd.

The robbery and shooting were

in front of him so as to form
a shield. He continued this devlco for
homo time, stepping out and during the

100 Doses One Dollar

^ rr z | » «
the latter's throat whenever the rifletec lives O’Hrien, Weaver, Plunkett and

Marsh wore do tailed on tho case. They
found Chat Crowe bus pawned a diamond
star belonging to (be woman at
Harris’ loan office, ibti Clark street,
Friday morning. Tim fellow hat
promised to return In tho even-
ing with more of tho jowulry, and
of this fact the officoru wore apprised.

Ok tho 7th John 0. McGregor, reading They watched for him until ft o’clock
cterk of tho Ohio Houso of iioprosont- and then loft for the station, after ro-
aliyea, died at Zanesville, agoddd years, questing Officer Llnville, who stands at
1 ils mado six mam bo r s of that family the corner of Clark and Monroe atroote,
who had died of diphtheria in loss than to arrest tho thief if ho should put in an
nice weeks. I appearance. Tbo detectives hud but

was aimed at him. Finally Polllaor
broko away and ran around the o«U
block, with HoUhav In pursuit.
Heelng that Polliser would escape,

HoUhay seised a cmivirt mum d Mosei-
voy, who happened to bo loose in tho
corridor, and repeated the sumo game.
For two hours the warden stood at the

gate trying to got a chance to disarm
ilolshay or to induce him to drop tho
knife. "I wquld have simply rushed
in," said the warden, “but I was afraid
tho follow might be Insane, and that

S«fts
e

cvT nh * r-kerr *i Joi“"o«'rwk.r^ z :zTtzt-rzT ,1Atp1^'

1,0 ‘“1' I --op Lln.lllB .a UP J "lm I

[JIM

married a few hours.
Fkku Naciis, George Crawfurd and

Willie Cheatham, throeWIHte Clicatham. three boya, were
li.jiuv, Alaroh T.— Rills Were Intr.f i burned to death on tho 7th In u fire in

^.STa .. ...... - .. ..... . “
gun, Mich., and 85, 03 1,000 for tho im-
provement of tho Mississippi river. The
Rlair educational bill was further dis-
cussed. Adjourned to the 10th. In tho
Houso ̂  bill was introduced placing car-
penters’ and blacksmiths’ tools and all
agricultural instrument! on tho free list.
rl ho diroct-lax bill proposing to repay
to citixons and Htates the amounts by
them respectively paid under the direct
tax Of 980, 000, 000 provided (or by the act
of August 5, 1801, was favorably re-
ported.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Tint President on the 5th approved tho

aci providing for an Assistant booretary
of War.

J Atirrs McIntosh, of Spirit Lake, la.,
and two daughters of James Evans were

and placed him under arrest.

“PH never fQ with ygg ullvo," retort-
ed tho prisoner, whipping a revolver
from his pockot and firing full in the
faco of tho officer. Tho bullet struck
juit below the left ear, and, passing
completely through the tongue, made
its exit through the right side of the

attentioff for a moment. His right hand,
bolding tho knifn, lay on hia knee. I

took steady aim and planted a bullet
right In his knuckles, lie got up and
called out: *\\oir you’ve done it,’ and
walked toward his cell.

Tho heavy bullet from the Martini
drowned on tho 7th by driving into an “ t f , r ful 8,ae “r rifle tore away all of his right-hand
air-hole in l.ako Okohogi face. 1 he officer fell to the ground with | fliurora and smashed thw mnUna»n>i' H ' 1 the blood pouring in torrents from his

mouth.

fingers and smashed the metacarpal
bones; only bia thumb la left It graaed
Meaervoy's log, but be waa not hurt.
HoUhay was soon lust evening. Ho lay
groaning with pain and refused to an-
swer questions.

Mns. Hkttik Grekn, of Hrooklyn,
who is worth about 860,000,1)00, has, it
is said, endowed over 100 churches and

aasasa.'jvss ss&n&wSpr*

In tho Cnitod Htates there were 315
business fail urea during the seven days
ended on the 7th, against 180 the
previous seven days. Tho total of fail-

Hy his coolness and good marksman-
ship Warden

tion of her income, and that her son
will continue tho good work after she U
gone.

THE EAST.
A pirb on tho 4th in tho building at

Now York occupied by M. A C, Mayer,
hosiery and gloves, and Hason A Eaton,
umbrellas and parasols, caused a loss of
1300,000, x-

Hknuy Ward Hkbcii Kit's statue,
which is to be placed in Prospept Park,
Hrooklyn, is now being cast in bronxe.

Potions, nine 1 Ik a coal mine at Plymouth, IV, four
irelrhiftn lho »ro*t workmen wore killed ami as many in-
The cost will U, Z »0 K.h‘kJnd ?P0, Jur"d h* an on the 5th.

sand doUar* and HoVlVT'l & ° n/T ^1,0 in a imut eighteen months. , burned on the 5th. Uss, ilOO.im Wa*

Tin, ku bws . rem.rk.bla »l„u.r ! t’,'"o“Ta 01 ?>|0ll<’ •» S‘*t«
Thu coal output has been greatly less COn\Cnl °I* .°n w* Mh al I’^'Idenoe
than usual; trarans have \Ln 1 "0n) n‘‘t0tI M. Davta, o( Pawtucket,

FOREIGN INTELLIGENOL
In a railway collision at Carlisle, I 'I'110 shooting took place at a Umo

Scotland, four persons were killed on wben lhe pniployes of tho factories
tho 4th and fourteen wore injured, some ftnd “tof®8 tb® vicinity were quittingfatally. their work, and a hundred or more oitl*

Tills Prince of Wales opened the *e,,s followed tho fugitive, who waa
newly-constructed groat railway bridge running rapidly toward Adams street. I saved Moservey’s life. Public opinion
over tho Ktvor Forth at Edinburgh on Turning east on Adams, tho crowd in here would have sustained him fully in
tho 4th. Tho bridge is 8,880 foot long the rear was, augmented by hundreds killing HoUhay, who has openly de-
and/iui) feet high. more, until tho street was filled with olared that he would not stay in twlson

In the Canadian Parliament a bill was Pur8"or'1 who were yelling; “Stop two years
introduced on tho 4th for the suppros- thtofP “Stop thief!” 1

sion of polygamy. Officer Hriscoe, who stands at the cor-
i hk Minister of Customs stated In the nor of Adams and Dearborn streets, spw

l atuulian Parliament on the 4th that the m^n running to wai-d him, revolver
tho total Chinese Immigration Into Can- In hand and followed by tho howling
ada lust year was 8U4. mob. Tho officer made an attempt to

Ap VICKS of tho 5th say that new beds soUe tho man, when a shot fronr
of guano had boon discovered on the) Crowe's revolver wounded- the officer

In the left breast, the bullet enter-
ing just below tho nipple. Officer

oivi$ narjovei
Both tho method find reaulU when
By rup of Figi is token j it ifi pleiumut

nndreOeehingto thetonta, audftoU
cently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses thesy*
tem effectually, dispels cold*, head-

aches and fevers and euros habituAl

constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho
only remedy of its kind over pro-
duced, pleasing to the tasto well no-

ceptahle to the stomach, prompt in
its action nnd truly beneficial In its

ilv

nnd |1 bottles hy all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly fbr any one who
wishes to try it. Do not ncoept
nuy substitute.

CALIFORNIA HO SYRUP CO.

\iw\m. *.r.

SHE’S GOT THE CASH.

coast of Peru which, it waa estimated,
would yield 1,500,000 tons of excellent
quality.

Tiik death of Abraham Lincoln, the
17-y oar-old son of United Sutrit Min-
uter Lincoln, occurred In London on
tho morning of tho 5th. Tho long and
painful Illness that resulted in his

lUprnonUtlve Chicagoans Matisfy tha
World's Pair i'umiulttaa of tha Garden
City's Ability to Make a Success of ths
lllg Show.

Washington, March 7.— “Wo had a
very satisfactory meeting, M said Con-
gresaman Candler * (Maaa.), ohalrmqn
of the world’s fair committee,

SS-Sfa?®? 1 5Si«=S=
ffSSS rrSa I a«S®¥SS!
Michigan avenue, hU pursuers being re

men which arrived here from Chicago
during tho afternoon to confer with tho
committee in regard to tbo world's fair
bill.

Tho conference, which was of an in-
formal character, lasted about two

usual, tramps have been o“n the feM Crnoa
road every day in tho year: straw her- [Governor.
rios are three months ahead of their dwouVnsrs J?!? cannibalism wore reported,
time; the Delaware peach crop has al- ""*'**"*'* house .t Parry
md, kMli doatroj-od ,„a reoov.red *1^1!^ ChlQ*»? s>”'"d, Out,**, do.lrojcd hj 8r« on
nice, .rhere.8 u i. mrely rui.ed bo- nMo lLmhuL s v’0^ 1 ,l"1 ,llh' ‘nJ ,llr™0' '‘is ̂ lldron, *,ed

uZ"ATL“ir"bi1l.!n,le‘J‘‘not i’ullman* and two dny “4 ^ l°

piled in a heap. Ten persons were re-
ported killed and about twenty- five

, -- --- |r— MSI

usually allayed until April.

Tiikhk is considerable excitement at
North Plainfield, N. J., over the dis- ; niorfi or ,eHS soveroly injured.
•ovary of coppd^r and silver ores in the , A euipl°y® »l B‘v®r, Mass.,

mountains back of tho town. The dis- ! l) Hlako, was Informed on the------ °th that ho was heir to 81,000,000 by tho
death of an uncle in England.
Thk death of Exra L. Stovens, of Wash-

ington. occurred on the 0th at Asbury
Park, N. J. He was for nearly thirty
years chief clerk of the Indian depart-
ment, and originated the present sys-
tem of schools for Indians.

On the pith of February, MW, Dr.

death was caused by a carbuncle under infurood by Detectives rtunkott, Marsh

”u.. .. ..... - ..... ... I 'T‘ ‘T I “»™.“
currud on lho oth oo,ung the lodi.o. »v Z ^ J t« »» B.plonoUuo o(
Ubbob^b, M.o., ,nd .ovontl 0MB. ol ZJ -rF! , llle ‘he “»“*«>"> Mi l.ym.n J,

Z l c K. ,wl> o *1*. ,1,*B, pre,lde»t ot lho rtnt Notion,
arm of C. E. I ole, who was foremost I Rank of Chicaira exulalnod thin tn thn
among tho pursuers Crowe continued members of the aub-eommiUeo He

avenue, takuq, refuge in a | more than 1.5,000,000, which was col

emery was made in excavating for
water-works, and it ia said that investi-
gation has been made to warrant the as-
sertion that, underlying tho outer lay-
ers of trap-rock and red sand-stono in
the mountain, are mines from which
fortunes may tie developed.

Tiik Inter-State Commerce commit- , .

•ion has rendered a decision in the com- ! JoaeF^ H- Fevering, of Lower Merlon,
plaint against tho Haltimore A Ohio I*a- .w*8.a8s»«8toated in the yard adjoin*

MUd ,llBy .djolnlnj, <h» I'u.hu*; rBFuMBuFZZZw.uiZ
jllWATCBBSot tho Oth uy that .if iW1"*’ wbT- wl"> «>»olVBr In UUnot*. Hu mul thu lut ol iulwrlUir*

»«»“« «;•» •« know,, „»» 7r

railroad for making special rates to
theatrical parties at the rate of two
cents per mile and fyr selling round-
trip excursion ticket! without publicly
posting the rates at which these tickets
are sold. The commission holds that dered the doctor.

ing his dwelling, the person who tired
the shot leaving no clew to his Identity.
John G. Henderson, a wealthy citixpn,
died at that place on the Oth, confessing
during his last moments that ho mur-

excurslon rates must bo published; that
party rate tickets are not commutation
tickets, and when lowe.r than rates for
•ingle passengers are Illegal.

James L. Pknnyiwckeu, of Phila-
uclphia, has a mtrlous collection of
Clovors from different States* The
clovers are mounted upon a card so as
to represent a fqur-leaved clover. One
leaf is made up of eleven four-loafed
Clovers, another of nine five-lcaVed
Clovers, another of nine six-leaved
Clovers, and the fourth of alx sevon-
leaved clovers and four eight-leaved
clovera 'lho stem la represented by a
series of olovors containing clip or ton-
nel leaves, and at tho very end is

one clover having nine leaves and a
lea ^ auothor °h>7?r having thirteen

^The newest thing in insurance circles
I© furnished from Germany. The West-
phalian Mine-Owners’ Protective Asso-
cutioA has unanimously decided to
round an anti-strike insurance union.
The first subscription of capital is to be
about $300,000, being contributed in the
proportion of nearly one cent for each
Ion of coal produced last. year. It Is
piovided that in th© event ol a strike
the mine-owner shall receive a com-
pensation equal to thirty-six cents for
©very ton that his mine falls short
of the average production, the preven-
tion of stalkes being tho leading object
to such action.

A historic tree on the old Elder Win-
eon farm in Johnston, R. L, has been
felled. It was a chestnut, and “had
been utilised by the Dorritea in the ex-
•iting times of the Dorr war as a hiding-

place for guns.” It stood in an open
field on the farm. The trunk, which
was nine feet four inches in diameter,
bad been hollow as long as “any one
living can remember,” and a tall man
could enter and stand erect, with wveral
leches to spare above bia head. One of
the, limbs measured four feet in diam-

The tree wa* out down because
there was danger ot its being blown

O.N tho 0th John Gibney and wife and
their servant were found asphyxiated
at their homo in Philadelphia.
Auvkks of the 7th say that six per

sons were killed in the recent wreck
near Hamburg, N. Y., on the take
Shore reMl-
On the 7th the town of Casey Hill, Pa.,

which stood over an abandoned mine,
caved in, and many buildings were
wrecked.
Hy tho burning of the houso of Moses

Feldman, a Hoaton peddler, on the 7th
three of his children inhaled so much
smoko that they could not Uvo.

WEST AND SOUTH.
On the 5th R. R. Donnelly A Hons,

printers of tho city directory,, and one
of tho oldest printing and publishing
houses in Chicago, failed for $100,800.
It was officially stated at Jefferson •

City, Ma, on the 5th that the alleged
shortage of State Treasurer Noland
w ould reach over $30,000.

At Zanesville, (X, Mrs* Catharine
Drake, aged 84 years, was burned to
death on tho 5th, her clothes catching
fire from a grate.

 At Charleston, W. Va., the first snow-
storm of the reason occurred on the 5th.
F. W. WHEEL! £& mammoth ship*

yard at West Hay City, Mich., was re-
ported on tho 5th to have boon sold to
an English syndicate for $3,500,000.
At Madrid, Neb., a fire on the Oth de-

stroyed seven buildings in the business
part of tho town.

In St. Louis on the Oth Henry Repp
made a bet that, bo could drink alien
ponies of whisky on ‘top of half a boor
glass of gin. He won tho bet but died
four hours later.

The following clubs will make up the
National Rase- Bull League the coming
season: New York, Hoston, Cleveland
Chicago, Brooklyn, Philadelphia, Wash-
ington, Cincinnati, Pittsburgh and
Indianapolis. - 1 .

Ox the 0th W. H. Fatuham, of Mil-
waukee, for twenty-seven years assist-
ant cashier of the Northwestern Mutual
Insurance Company, shot himself to

c^usei, A'JtnPgrarJf insanity was the

which 400 <SFtho former wore killed.
Lx Asiatic Russia several earthquake

shocks occurred on tho 7th and three
villages were destroyed.

LATER,
Tut United Siatos .Senate was not Ju

session on the 8lh. In the House siv
eral hills for public buildings were re-
ported.

Matilda Rniv died on the. 8th at
Ra.ywiok, Ky,, aged 133 years.

The steamship Hlaok Prince, from
Mexico, which arrived in Philadelphia
on the, oth, reported the loss of her
second officer and three of her crew in a
storm

The body of a Sister of Charity
named PiumUky, a woman of 40 years,
was found cut into small pieces in a
sack at Moscow on the 3th.

Ukv. L. Smith Houaut, founder of
the Chicago Theological Seminary, died
at Springfield, Musa, on tho 8ta, aged
70 years.

Mhh. Onksimk (’olkuktte, the wlfeol
a wealthy Canadian farmer, and' her
seven children were burned to death on
the $th in their home near Cote SL
Michael, Can. Mr. Culorotto was ab-
sent.

Giu v A lUm’s furniture factory and
other building i at Detroit were de-
stroyed by fire on the 0th; loss, $j50,oixx
The funeral of the lato George H.

Pendleton look place at Cincinnati on
tho 8th.

Miss Cl mi v Barton, president of the
American National Association of tho
Kid Cross, issued an appeal on the 8th'
for ail for 5,mw persons in want in tho
Dakotas.

Tuk funeral vi Miss LUaie Kramer,
known as the female giantess, took
place at Pittsburgh. Pa., on tho 8th.
She weighed 438 pounds.

Mary Gallahku, aged 103 years, died
on the 8ih at Cleveland, (A

t.U-VKLES V\ illiama and his 12-yenr-
o!d son. living in thu suburbs of Galena,

Kan., wore found murdered in their bed
on the 3th.

Ai»vu f.s of the 8th say that a fire in
the village of Hodogaya, China, do-
stroyed 370 buildings.

Mus. Axnk C110.UU, indicted at Potte-
towu. P*,, for the murder ol her hus-
band last November, committed suicide
in jail 6n the Oth.

Thomas Tww> was locked up on the
8th at d^ma, U, tor drunkenness. He
set fire to the bed-clothjng Titelhe cell

and died from suffocation, v*. 7
XiiMniall village ol Joneavllle, a

wav nearly destroyed by fire on the »th

Th« exchanges at the leading clearing
houses in the United States during the
week ended on the 8th aggregated
$1. 145. 138, l‘JO, against 81, 187, 588,004, the
previous week. As compared with^th©
corresponding «eek «
create amounted to 8.3* J

that in ahouk.ten or twelve days

r.,r^ue‘wnhw^ru*Wi'Mw*4 ro*,> n *uj "»* *u i'-*> *»* »«£
A. JhB ...Uob Crown ..U hB cw».

he^adTZ^ 0U'a Ui\ Mo.nda-v‘ whor6 WWng by means ol bonds or otherwise
had been employed in the pa oh ing- tho inxtHKXUOO which Chicago had guar-

house of Armour Cudahy. He ad- anteed. XI to the Goveri^tapprijr-
c r had cai ̂ r n1 hU ^ *Uun Chicago’s representative* sjjd they
rinwr d 1 1 . d vMm t0 leavo had to say. They left that en-
w^what^hi^ti KibWl with the committee and with
»4> what the trouble was. He has a I Congress.

:Ud ,U^he« in The question ol postponing the fair
l maha. whom ho claims are very re- until \m was mooted, and if was evi-

l*lrlvk King, is a paH©e mugit- in favor ol the proposition thouvh in
irate ,n that eity Crowe also claims to I this matter aho ̂ t c tocago^men

MiMt\.b.r°thfCr ‘n Ul\* wUy wh0 Uinoed themselves entirely ̂ in the
fh_ J’ ,ui refuses to give his name or hands el Congress. While they were
Ofli er . °VnV h! *Ur^ae4 ' wiilinf to defer to Congress as to the

wt(H? vi * ww Ukcu his home time for holding the lair, they wanted
11 U lhal U 0*l’reJislJ understood that J Chicago

he eliUoao his powea ol speech, hia did not ask any imstponemenL Chi-
! V .^U® having been almost cut in two «tgo. it was said, ooufd finish her build-
»? » i Wmku eh l»also feared Inga and make the lair a success H hold
hat lockjaw will set in, in which cam in tm M hhN

V V r W‘‘‘ Pr°hably prove fatal With reapect to the Government ap-
L. t . Cole, the citizen who w as shot, waa propriatiou* Chairman Candler said that
akciHo hi, home at the Madison House, it had been understood in committee
I « Madison street. His injury, which (hat lUlHXOOO was the outside limit
consists of a llesh wound in the arm, ia not which would be recommended for this
considered dangerous. Officer Hriscoe, purpose, and the amount which the

H 'h° l“ost injured, eommitteo would name in the bill to beZiZZC U,K,“

MICHIGAN^ PEACH CROP.
II Su^rs Sever*!/ Ourlttg vh* Ketcu*

f«w Wwthw.
h alamaxihi, Mich., March 8.— Inter-

views with leading fruit-growers here

0,1

stou tlaeit
Chronic Gough Nowi

no* W may become ooQ.

there is noth Ing like u

SCOTT’S

MULSION
Of Pars CoU Llvor Oil «ua

HYPOPHOSPHITKa
og X4lw*o *»«a teaciA.

boVJr* aiteal*.tS milk, Tar
than mher soivdled Lmuldiuu*.

A weadiwui o^u preUuoir, ‘ ^

Scott’s Emolsion
Tlu're am pear luiUaiiau*. th* peMHlue,

BEAST!
Mexican

Mustang

Liniment
OCttMUB
InatobsA
Ipraies,

lirahuv
Utobee,

•tiff Joints,

Baekaebs,
Oslle,

lorse
Bpavln

Oeatrseisl

MoeeUq

*4MW
Wornq

Iwfnnsy,

IsdJUQsl^

NUtiM,
jiimbage,

Usamstiia,
|tnu»
kikt
IUnKS

I1UA

luulaui,

*•*•% 3 Orsoks.

THI9 GOOD OLD STAND-BY
IMftiaplUtoa for everybedy aiMtl/ what
IW Ik One ef Ihe reaeens for the great poimlarttr >4
M Mustang Uulment u found Inlta unlverMl
leellenblllif. Rrerybody aeede sueh a inetfuia*
The Lumber man needa It ta oase of aeoldeBt,
Tit# lUaMWlflr need* It for general family um,
The Cannier needs It for hit teams sad Mi me*
Tb# Mesbeals needs II alws/s oa hk egrt
Nash.

The Mleev eseds It la eeee of emevveney. ' 1

The 1'leaeeraaedalt-eaalfetalong without ia

The Farmer Beetle tl ta his hease, hk mam*
lad his sleek yard.

The BienmheM man er (he BeMmaa sate
h ta Uberat supply afloat and Mhore.

Tb© Derae-fhaelsr needs tt-lt It kit ke*
(Mend and eafeet rellauoe.

The (Neek-erewer needs it-dt wttt sere kia
Ihomands of dollnre and a world ef tronbla
The Rallreml mna aeeds tt end will ueed It m

png as his life ts a round ef aeeldentsand dangeri.

The Bnehweedsuinn needs Ik There n noth,
hgllbe tt es an antidote for the dengera to Uf^
flmb end eomfort whleh surround the ptonesr,

The Mereheel needs Itabonl bU store amnag
|U employess. Aoeldeeu wffi happen, and wkss
wse some the Mustang Liniment ts waa led at ons«

Keep* Belli# ta the liease, TIsthsbMtel
leooomy.

Keep a Belli# U Ihe Vaeierf, Itelmmegisii
is# ta ease ef aoeldsai saves pain end toss ef wag«
Keep * Belli# Always la Ihe •mhlefet

see when wealed.
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eounraymamg ev ixAMusae nss ear that tm
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EIGHT HOURS AT MILWAUKEE.
wutiatug Bern Itoy They WUt Urwut the

iHtiunaa Without n tNmtrevernj.

- ........ ....... v.V| MawAt KER, \Yih, March 7.-A de-
who have large intereata throughout ̂  ^volution ia labor mattore that
the great peach belt, a* well as infoi^ ^ ®u(httaiasUcaHy gwmtea by
mat ton frem Allegan and South Haven, *“#-*»*» (he country over will
tedteate that the severe c<dd has dam- ̂  here May 1. It

aged the pemh crop badly. The mild I i* aow ((*« Aral lime poeitively
weothar heretofore has brought out

e the crop would have been enormous.
Au entire loss ol the fruit crop this year
mean* failure and loss ol farms to a
great many ol ike fruit-growers.

known that the eight-hour day de-
manded by the building tradesmen will
be granted hy the booses. Nearly all the
oonlractore in the city have declared

that they would grunt thedemand with-
out u controversy. The workmen, ol
course, are celebrating Ihe good newt,

iksim.
BILE BEANS

of « au * hf jjj?1 Mo*

YOUNG LINCOLN'S OBSEQUIEa 0MI0 8 GERRYMANDER BILL.
The Kemohu ef to* U*«a flea ef the
MluUtor to KugUaU T*iuperarUy Laid

Loxm»N, March a -Funeral services
over the remaius ol Abraham Unrein,
•on of Mr. Robert Unrein, were held at
thq residence of Mr. Unrein, and were
conducted by Rev. J. Monroe Gibson.
Tae reffin was hidden beneath u man ol
flowere After the aervioea were con-
cluded the body was placed tn the es£
hjto-bs in Kensal Green CemLTy
There were no reremontefl at the corn-

The Measure Paeeee Ike fleaate nad Bw-
••«#• a Law -The Kyau t&UL

OuLvunva, O*. March T.-The (senate
Thursday evening passed the Houm bill
redistriotiag the State for (Wrewiioual
purposes, and it in now * 1**, No
amendments to the original hill as in-
trodured were made. AH the Democrats
•upported the measure*

•Men that day, passed tha iteaT

IntelUgmt Rdaden will aotiot that

Tiitf's Pills
22aBE5SH:-««
Vertigo, Headache, Dyspepsia,

Fivers, Costiveness; Bilious

Colic, Flatulence, etc.

Catarrh
Cure^FrQE.

2tek ( ^euust' Kaliumuinv, Michn
JfjSy ̂  ^ Uatorrh reumlv in theJSt ^ I'wnng (he

n mske II
alouiNwlt
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rKIEi MEAT CITIES A WEST

tide paper,

MADE WITH BOiUNQ WATER,
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QRATEFUL— COMFORTING.

COCOA
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HOW I WON HER.

Wbftt a Singular and Terrible
Dream Revealed.

* AiliUrlwntf th* 01,0 *,a<i f*ll®n 1,1 *
J.dv driisla The wind bowled down
he .ireeto, whirling umbrella* hither
ndthitbor, while the air wa* raw and
Llod tho very marrow in ono'a Imnea.
ne center, of the atrohU wore minia-
ture watonheda aud tho gutter* >m*U

rlI#M remainod in.ido all day, only
folng out to lunch. Tho papt«r« that I
[ud born examining wore laid aulde, my
day', work wan done, and 1 aat by the

Are railng at the glowing oo*U and
Riming on what might be. I’alling my
boy I lent him homo, and olaaplng my
hRodi together behind my head 1 lay
back in my chair and continued my
NTory, I am lied a aort of aaroaatlo
imllo a. I thought of the ploaauro Jactc

buT.hown when l lot him go a half
boar earlier than uaual ---- ,

lUh! What difference did it make
where or how a man put in hla time? He
had Ju.t no much allotted to him at
Unhand tho fines had kindly decreed

lull how it was to Im occupied. I, like
the rest of my fellowmen, waa merely a
ipeck upon tho mighty ocean of time,
towed hero and there, now up, now
down, at the mercy of the warea. The
current wa* carrying me gfrainat my
will. I atrugglfd. but my efforta were
of ao avail. My feelings would not
obey my will, and as often os I resolved
that 1 had ccaaed to lovo Mabel Holmes,
when abe had rejected me, they roas-
wtod themselves and demonstrated
that 1 was trying to dooolvo myaolf, try-
ing to pluck out of my life tho one
blowora that had given mo pleasure.
Bah! There wore hundreds Just as

beautiful aa Mabel to )>e had for tho
liking. Hut no! Mabel should Im my
wife or I would remaljt a bachelor. Life
with Mabel, or— whence camo the
thought, unless U arose to offer a means
ofreleaao from tho life that would bo
void of pleasure unless she shared it—
1 woulditartle Charon by applying for
pauago over tho dark river ere be ex-
parted mo. ’Twould be easy— a touch
upoa the trigger, the quick slash of a
ruor-but no! Hither of these methods
would dliflgure my body and render it
in unsightly corpse. I bad some sui-
thetie feeling left, and would never dare
to shook people by presenting to their
sight such an object when It waa possi-
ble to avoid it,

.Neither woulifdo^l must adopt some
other medium, and the only one that
suggested itself waa— poison.

"Poison! poison! poison!” I repeated
the word over slowly, the Ideas gather-
ing new Interest as It waa re-lmpressod
upon my mind through the medium of
scund. I would try U again and aoo
whit effect It would have upon mo then.
“IVlson! poison I poison!” Good! the

we* tickled my mental palate even os
•ivory viands are wont to affect the ana-
tomical one, J aroused myself and real-

‘fi in a vtgtttf kind of way the drift
May touting* sua I was not diu-
plesaed. The weather waa gloomy
•nd naturally tended to depression of
iplnta Aside from that I was of a
|wo«y, peaslmlsUe nature, and had
J°oked on *** dark side of life ever since

• could remember. My recent disap-
pointment made mo more morose and

u,‘u*,, *° 11 was not strange
•hat 1 should fall Into the pit that
. award befo^ m* The Idea was gotHl.
I* u V . pl ix *nd un toe morrow .lack
"uia And mv Insly upon the office
"jJ*' ‘ Jack would Hnd the body,
•M that, 1 knew, would ho dlspostnl of

w Mul whow' would the spirit
what would become of It? I did
wow, and what la mows did not

care.

JjWng, 1 pm on my overcoat and hat,
w taking my umbrella, went to get
he drujr that would put me to sleep for

dLL. *num wai* too tmlson 1 had
Ivm iTn‘ i!wl *toer JL procured it 1
uni^i iuf ^ omwv Standing my
J^tolaihe vHirner, 1 dlveaunl my*\t
ukte* lately doom'd, and

**f hcoork out of the Itottleawal-

W^ Ujytoata, and, going to the
I?*®1 ‘*id down to die.

cam? th" jH»Uon took effect. 1 be-

*ver kni ttnUk* ̂  thing 1 had

terawi i R faculties were eon*
•Ste iLVl^tolly awake, and con-
W U»i ''»torto»r upon that

w P ^ d<s*to. Aa it drew on
•Wlv\.?rt H'trux to pulsate more
bvou!li i^v toapimtloa became less
1*4 .e v ‘"•‘t wontal constdouanosta
tVv^T^^tonk.

lew »eh,.J!'XH‘wtod 1 found myself in ait U1M'V x%9 hefore me, hut
that ' ^ he spirit had flown to

to could exlat niitram-

vrhlW i L 2%lt'rtol Iwumhntaoea, and

ssSKf.ra'rx
SSsp'aa-rg
•ad then wo, for * ^w momentst^tjTw) tout 1 could
l P^amd ̂  ^at I could aow go where
•CT- material lwleg could

thl^ ^to WM done. Hefore I
pSJ^^^^to^whal w*a tvaaa-

to her chamber

teaUffed to the cultured

^nUlae 1 toted, Uttle
that owe of the

thl»^^7^Mraed supreme All
HteHae 1 klew l»»edlately ujwm

upoa bar kaaa*

i i

‘to* had.

head and ahouldera. Hho was weeping.
Her nature was st variance with some,
thing or some one, and even while I

you? Why could I not have tho pleas- tite curl in TOWMll„p

ure of becoming your wife? Why was it »• r . M°r*, *#nM-

that ! darad not toll you that I loved shin ite!’ r ° .Uvoi ln to’»ver tofftr-
JOU, I .pur„M ,0U .nd mwt0 youjour » spurned you and made you ^ \A^ y' nM ‘totlo girl 4

p^r,r.z,;r.'.-s EHr
strength to hoar tho burden that la laid ^ .^^J^^toat her Christ
upon mo. Help me to carry my load, for pr|d0 w ’ , ̂  ^‘ ch toe took so much
it Is more than 1 can bear alone. Thy
will be done on earth as in Heaven.”
For a few momonta she was silent, ex-

cept for the sobs that convulacd her. 1
waited to hoc what she would do next,
and during that wait 1 suffered Incon-
ceivable agony. I blamed rayaelf for
becoming angry when she refused mo.
>\ hat a brute I was to think, much loss
apeak, harshly to her. Hut tho crown-
ing act of all was my Idiocy in com-
mitting suicide, in throwing aside what
little Chance there was for surmounting
ber objections torn*. Fooll Fooll Fool!
Hut hark! Him spoke. “Why does

my mother's sin follow mo even now,
where no one suspects aught of my
origin? Why should I suffer for tho
fault of another? Hut no! I will not
give way. Ndp>r shall ho know what a
sacrifice I have made for his honor's
sake.” > ,

Horrors! And was this airthat had
prevented her speaking tho word that
would have made me the happiest man
Inttho world? Was It for this that I
had sacrificed every thing— that I had
died a suicide's death?

Tho thought was awful, and my spirit
lost sight of Mabel's presence. It
seemed to be about to hurl Itself Into
eternal oblivion, when, with a strange
and awful sensation of numbness
throughout my body, I camo hack to
life and awoke. Rising, 1 rubbed my
eyes and looked around at tho familiar
objects in tho room. There stood my
desk, with tho papers I had boon exam-
ining lying where j hnd dropped them
after sending Jack homo.’' There my
hat and overcoat hung on the hook,
while my umbrella stood In Its accus-
tomed corner. Picking it up I looked It
over carefully to see if it showed any
sign of Having boon used recently. It
was as dry as when I left homo In the
morning. Httll incredulous— still believ-
ing that I had actually purchased and
drank the bottle of laudanum that fig-
ured ao conspicuously in my dream, I

began a hunt for tho empty bottle and
the paper It was wrapped In. I could
find neither, and In tho absenoo of proof
was forced to admit tho truth— that my
musing* hnd turned into nightmare—
that what soomed to bo fact was only a
dream. It made such an ImprcMlon on
mo that I went Immediately to Mabel's
uncle, with whom she lived, and told
him of my rejection and my peculiar
dream. Ho listened attentively, and
when I had finished bespoke slowly and
with evident reluctance.

“Your dream was only too true In
some respects. Many of us have some-
thing in the past that la letter burled
than unearthed and paraded before tho
light of uoonday, and It Is Mabel's past
that stands between you and tho object
of yqur lovo, I will tell you Only tho
bar© outlines of the story, for they will
suffice, and It is unnecessary to go into
details.

“Mabel's mother was my youngest
sister. She was tho beauty of tho fam-
ily and at the same time the baby. She
was petted and praised from the cradle
by parents and broth era. The conse-
quence waa that she became rather will-
ful and a little wild. Sho always had
her own way, never became angry and
attempted to fule by force, but by a
stronger tie— that of love— bowed us all
at her feet.

“At eighteen she was tall and slender.
Her eyes were of a beautiful dark brown,
her hair a .raven black, while her com-
plexion waa as fair as that of the most
pronounced blondes. Her ideas wore
entirely original and in some respects
utterly at variance with those generally
accepted In society, rnderstand, she
was as pure and unspotted as the new-
fallen snow. At tho same time she
stood on dangerous ground, beUfvinf as
she did that $ho acknowledgment of
Idve botweeh than and woman Consti-
tuted tho only necessary matrimonial
tie. With her peculiar nature It wa*
worse than useless to attempt to change
her opinion by argument
“She had a birthday party on her

eighteenth birthday and there met for
the tint time an old ohum and school-
mate of mine who waa home from India
on furlough. George l*rontlsH was his
name, and 1 could atm that he had fallen
In love with Hollo a* soon as he saw her.
Hla eyes followed her all the evening.
Fast and furious was the courtship.

’•The party was In April and in July he
returned to hla regiment carrying He lie’s
promise with him to become his wife.
The time rolled by ami Holle gradually
grew more reserved and somewhat re-
Urtngt Her secret could not be kept , Summers, » ^
long, and In the course of time her folly ^ tor ®°r,. ..a,. II#.. »... .K. ai«.i bio’s meat market at Clio of B135.

A trial of the Sohowalng cUl proves
cost her her life, for she died when
Mabel was born.

“George waa shot and killed In battle.
I believe he was true to Bella, and would
never have loved another. Of a care-
free, easy nature, hla tin lay In taking
advantage of HeUe'a peculiar Ideas. Had
she thought aa others do, things would
have beep different, but, as U was, the
fault was probably a* much her’s as
George’*
"There la the atory. Your dream put

you on the right track, for U la because
she was afraid you would spun her that
Mabel refused you. If you see her pos-

sibly -- *
Hut 1 was gon*’ a*d half way across th®

street on my way to aoe my sweetheart.
1 told her my dream and hinted that 1
knew what her reasons were for refusing
me, and then for the second time asked
her to be mine. Looking up yearningly
Into my eyes, abe said:
“And. knowing all this, do you still

want me to b® your wife?”
Olaaplng her to my heart I answered

her with a kiss, and the droop of the
troubled head upoa my shoulder was all
the answer 1 ncAML-J. Wilbur Read,
l» Chicago Journal

Uwat rwrttete* ta IM* Ate.

The atmosphere la at all Umeaeharged
with dual particles to a degree which It
la difficult to roallt®. The purest air
tested hy Mrv Althea, previous to hit
measurements on th® top of Ban Kevin,
contained about SH.W* dust partlelea to

too cubic Inch. This wna on the Ayr-

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

A Narrow escape.

pride, was in tho burning house “aa!

fSord poU.mo11 lnl° tbo building. Ho*
father saw her and toro after bor. When
ho found her in ono of tho rooms where
ho was groping about in tbs smoko ho
discovered hor hair on tiro, but sho had
got tho frock. It was clasped closo to

her heart. Tbo flro In hor hair was
SHlIy put out and a moment later father
and Why wore safe outside tho burning

llaallb In Michigan.

»y nriy-soven observers in different
parlH of tho Ktatq for thu wook ended

on tho ist Indicated that Inflammation

n onll nVft. n’ pUPrrM’ral fovor' P»ou.
monla, cholera morbus and typhoid
o,or h.cnwod, .nd lnfl.mm.ilon ol
the kidneys, membranous croup, core-
bro-splnal raonlngltia, dysentery and
plouritis deeroasod in area of prova-
enco. Diphtheria was reported at
thirty- flvo places, searlot fever st fifty,

one, typhoid fever at fifteen and
measles at forty-two places.

Eseentlve Ctemsaej.

Oovornor Luce recently pardoned Dan-
lol Sullivan from State’s prison. Hulll-
van was sentoneod January 8, 1885, for
Hvo years. Ills crime was assault and
attempt to kill. The reasons for his
pardon are, his youth (ho was 19 at tho

tlmoo. the sentence;, tho apparent ab-
sooco of motive, as It was a drunken
quarrel, and tho belief of tho pardoning
board that he has l»een sufficiently pun-

ished. Ho had signed a pledge to abstain
from intoxicating drink and places whore
it is sold.

• Molilteri* lining Appointments.

Governor Lure has appointed General
William H. Wlttlngton, of Jackson, as
a member of the managing board of the
Michigan Soldiers' Homo In placo of
General Alger, who has resigned. The
Governor also appointed General Israel
(). Smith, of Grand Rapids, as member
of the board In place of Colonel Samuel
Wells, who resigned pending an Inves-
tigation of charges of receiving money
for lobbying which had been made
against him,

Mlrlilgan Troops.

During the rebellion Michigan troops
participated In tho following engage-
ments, anniversaries of which occurred
recently: INtt -February 19, Gainesville,
Tonn., Second Cavalry, Auburn, Tonn.,
Fourth Cavalry... February 'JO, Liberty,

Tonn., Fourth Cavalry. lW5-Fobruary
•JO, Town Creek, S. C., Twenty-third In-
fantry. February 91, Wilmington, N.
C., Twenty-third Infantry.

Nwnllnwed I'urU <«rcon.

Bertha llylor, a young girl living at
Hath, committed suicide the other
night, Tho child was barely 10 years
of age and was a general favorite. Be-
coming piqued at tho action of her
sweetheart In going to a party with an-
other girl sho went to tho granary of
her homo and swallowed a handful of
Farls green which sho found there

Drat It of Itobort Cos.

Robert Cox. of Wheatland, Hillsdale
County, died of tho secondary effects ot
la grippe recently, aged 78 years. Mr.
Cox was one of tho first settlors in tho
township of Wheatland, and for more*
than fifty years hnd Imon a resident of
that township and on the farm on which
ho died. Ho was a member of the Leg-
islature in 1801-3,

Short but Noway Itoms.

The. Northern Asylum at Traverse
City has 050 patients.

Detroit has a new club called the
"Forty-niners," which Is composed of
men who were born in 1849.
. The sons of revolutionary sires will
hold a meeting in Detroit April 34.

A poat-ofiloe has been established at
Gaskill, Harry County

Mayor Comstock, of Big Rapids, is to

•root a large hotel there.

Tho frame farm dwelling of W. J.
Crain, six miles east of Vicksburg, was
burned the other afternoon.

Edward Wilson’s little 8-year-old
daughter was standing near a stove the
other day In the family home near
Jackson when her clothes caught Art'
and sho was so badly burned that the
died.

A. full-blooded Turk recently applied
for naturalisation at Jackson.

Maggie Woodlook, a Detroit girl, suf-
fered terribly with lock-jaw for twelve

day*, but has recovered.

Frank Summers, a 19-year-old Flint

gained about S4,0t» dust particles to
,** cubic Inch. Thla waa on the Ayr-
totre coast. In every cubic foot there
would be particles, aud in a
towUontol column ot LOW tocl »,*«,*
UMtVOOO particles. It la manlftat that a

wndensallaa upoa a small proportion of
thM®. or an agglonteraucn of a amall
ivroportieu tirto larffe group**

it is almost the saiiie quality as tho rest
of the coal mined in Michigan.
The Carp river furnace at Marquette

after a auspenaian of four years went in

blast the other night.

The State Bar Association will he per-

fected and organUod hy June 3.

The Patrons of Industry at a recent
meeting in Flint attacked the Kalama*
too insane asylum trustees for contract-
ing with Armour *9 Co., of Chicago, for
beef, and would appeal to the legis-
lature to atop the practice.

The brick barn of James H. Upton *t
Battle Creek was burned by an in-
cendiary firs* recently with its contents,

Including six tons ot hay.

An 18-year-old son ot S. Vigent brok e
his leg on a defective Su Ignace side-
walk. The father sued the city for
BM and secured a verdict recently for
95,000,
The Michigan Phonograph Company

la about to place slot machines around
in public places in Detroit* and numer-
ous selections of mu*io. speeches and
recitations can 1* heard simply by
“dropping a nlekeFin the a*ot. The
cylinders are to be changed daily so
there will be plenty ®f variety.

Fnfeiu, toe Manistee lumberman, says

that lumber will coat a dollar a thou-
sand more this year, on account of the

open wintoft—; ; - — - —77
A brakeman named Charles Brown

bad bla leg crushed at Battle Creek to*
cently by a truln on toe Michigan Cen-
tral road. He waa taken to Jackson and

the leg was amputated,

Alfred Clark, a Big Rapid* man. has
bored a holt over 009 f******”1

DEATH OF YOUNQ LINCOLN.
°**w* at l,oiidna •> Th« MlnUter's

trlflkra Fumllr CoOdoInU hjr PrMlUanl
llarrlaon anil Qumo Victoria - TIi«
9®«b» Maa'a lUmalnt to Ito llrought to
Aucrloa for Hartal.

Lomdo», March A— Young Abraham
Lincoln died suddenly at 11:07 o’clock
yeitarday morning. When the doctor
and family saw him tho first thing In
the morning tbore was no Indication
that the end was so nosr. HU vltsllty
had ebbed away during tho nightojust
M it had been doing for months, bo l ho
wm cheerful. There waa at least hope
that ho might pull through. At 11
0 clock the attendanU In tho room gave
him a drink of beef tea. The patient, aa
usual, held out hla band for tho cup,
hut waa 10 weak that he could not lift
It to hi* mouth. The nurse put tbo cup
to th# lad'a Ups. After swallowfeg a
few spoonfuls he sank back on the pil-
low from exhaustion. Tho attendant
•aw ths alarming change and called tho
family. “Jt'a all right,” said tho boy,
noticing tho look of fear on tho nurse's
face. Hovoral minutes afterwards ho
wa* dead.

Tho body will bo embalmed and sent
home for Interment Tho funeral aerv-
loe will bs held In Mr. Lincoln's house
on Friday next Only intimate friends
of the family and the officials of tho
United States legation will b® invited.
Tho body will be deposited temporarily
in the catacombs at Kensal Green,
whence It will be transferred to the
family tomb at Hpringfleld, III Mr.
Lincoln desire* thst the funeral shall
be conducted with tho greatest privacy
and simplicity. Tho Minister la bear-
ing up well under the affilotion.
Tha Mlnlster’a family are Prtsjiby-

terlaus,-and the service will probably bo
conducted by a Presbyterian clergyman,
blnce tho news of tho lad's death got
about tha Minister has rooelved no end
of messages of condolence, not only
from friends at home but distinguished
people here. Tho Queen promptly sent
a mesiage through Ponaonby. The Am
bassadors and Ministers here of other
Uovemmenta expressed the deepest
sympathy. It la not unlikely that with-
in a few weeks the Minister may return
to America with leave of abaenoo to
take the body to Illinois. The Minister
had expected to spend a fow weeks In
America about Christmas time, but tho
critical condition of his son at Versailles

prevented.

Young Lincoln wanted noarly six
months of being 17 years old, but was a
manly, vigorous follow. Ho waa an im-
mense favorite with all who know him.
Washington, March 0.— Tho Prosl

dent has sent a message of condolence
to Mr. Lincoln.

PRIVATE WILU'8 OPPRESSOR.
LUutimant NtcoU to He THM bj » Court-
Martial to Convano In Chicago March
18. H
Chicago, Maroh 0.— Major-Ooneral

Crook, U. S. A., commanding tho Divis-
ion of tho Missouri, has issued an order
convening a general court-martial In
this city March 18 for the purpose of
considering the charges against Second-
Lieutenant Matthew F. Stoolo. This Is
tho outgrowth of the Imprisonment In
the military nrtson at Fort Snelling of
Private Dell P. Wild, who was adjudged
guilty of Insubordination In refusing to
do some work about- tho officor's
quarters while not on the detail fur such
service, ths Lieutenant resenting tho
private's refusal by knocking him down
and ordering him under arrosL At tho
court-martial which scncenccd tho prl
vate to Imprisonment and loss of pay
Lieutenant Steele acted in the dual ca
pacity of complainant and judge advo-
cate. Captain Arthur Murray, acting
judge advocate of the Department of
the Missouri, Is named in the ordpr ns
judge advocate In thla caao. Tho other
members are:
Colonel James F. Wade, Fifth Cavalry ; Ma-

jor W. J. Lytler, Sixth Infantry; Captains
Carr. Fir*t Cavalry; Woodruff, Second Artil-
lery; Sanno, Hevi'tqh Infantry; Moore, Ninth
Cavalry; llsbcock. Fifth Cavalry; Mumton
Sixth Infantry; Swlgcrt, Second Cavalry, and
Penney, Sixth Infantry; Lieutenants Dudley,
Second Artillery; Townsend and Taggart, Sixth
Infantry. _

NOLAND S SHORTAGE.
The Deflrlt In the Arcounta of MDaonrCa
Siupended Mate Treasurer Will Amount
to About *30,000.

JnrmtsoN City, Mo., March 0.— It ia
now considered a pretty well settled

fact that State
Treasurer No-
land U short in
his accounts
something over
930.000. Even
Governor Fran-
cis is in doubt an

to tho exact
amount, ow l n g
to what he terms
Irregularities in

the Itooks. The
kdwahi) T. noland. bondsmen who
have talked about tbo matter agree that
the deficit Is over 130,000, and ail who
poaaess any information adhere to this
sum or vory near It. Treasurer Noland
was at th* State oapitol yesterday
morning and reiterated hla former de-
nials of a shortage.

Tried «e Thaw Kroarn Dynamite.
Pimui’ltoit* Pa., „ March A -*-Just be-

fore noon yesterday two workmen at-
tempted to thaw out several sticks of
frosen dynamite, and the uaual result
followed. A terrible explosion, thst
wrecked tho blacksmith shop which
they were In, Instantly killed one msn
n amrd David Hayes, and another,
William Snoddy, had an arm and leg
broken and will die, aa h® ia badly In-
jured Internally. _

A Fatal Leap,

Ashland, Wls., Maroh tk—A log trail
on Bigelow A Walters' nsrrow-guago
railroad, near Washburn, ran away to-
day while coming down a steep grade.
Engineer Tom Walter# and Brakeman
William Carleton jumped and both wore
instantly killed. ____________

Pope Teok Hlg Itltte.

LovisviLLK, Ky„ March <k— It Is not
known yet l® what direction embeuler
Pope, of the ItoulavlU® City National
Hank, has gone. Th® money he took
with him was In 9500 and 91,000 bills,
and the bank has th® numbers to us® ia
tracing. _

Fewr Me® Rilled.

Pirmrast* Pn-% March A apodal
dispatch just received her* aaya: A ter-
rible explosion has just occurred in *
coal mine nt Plymouth, Pa. Four men
•re reported to hav® been instantly
killed and five badly injured. A party
of rescuers are now at work taking out
the Injurel _

Ptea* Qetttyv

Wuitkualu WK, March A— Charles
Jehtm’n. the principal ia the Olson
lynching

morning
skut* ot ••

A man who has practiced medicine for 40
years, ought to know salt from sugar ; read
what he says 1

Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 188T.
Messrs F. J. Cussar & Co.— Oentlenuni

I have been in the -general practice of
medicine for most 40 years, and would
say that in all my practice and oxperlcnoe
have never seen a preparation that 1 could
prescribe with as much oonfldcm e of suo-
ccbs as I can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufact
ured by you. Have prescribed it a great
many times and its effect is wonderful aud
would say in conclusion that I have yet to
find a case of Catarrh that it would not cure,
If they would take it according to directions.
Yours Truly, L. L. Uomccii, M. D.x

Office, 815 Summit nt
Wo will give 9100 for any case of Catarrh

that can not bo cured with Hall’s Catarrh
Cura Taken Internally.

F. J. Cnaxav & Co. , Props., Toledo, O.
Bold by Druggists, 75o.

What nonsense it Is to say a man is “In-
clined to bo bold.” When a man is becom-
ing bald it Is quite against his inclination.
“Boston Transcript

••Fair PleyH
Is all that Is asked for Dr. Pierce’s Golden
Medical Discovery, when taken for catarrh
in the head, or for bronchial or throat af-
fections, or lung scrofula (commonly known
as consumption of the lungs) and If taken
in time, and given a fair trial, it will euro
or the money paid for it will bo refunded.
It Is the only guaranteed cure.

Clkansr the liver, stomach, bowels and
whole system by using Dr. Pierce's Pellets.

Tnn nervous timidity of bride# and
grooms onn be easily explained, since It is
natural for oontractln ^ parties to have a
shrinking manner.— Daltlmoro American.

Comampt'on Rarely Oared.
Toths KniToa:— Please In form your read-

ers that I have a positive reniody for the
above named disease. Hy its timely use
thousands of hopeless cases have been per-l
manontly cured. 1 shall be glad to send two
bottles of my remedy mx a to any of your
readers who have consumption If they will
send mo their express and i>ost nmce ad-
dress. Baapeetfully, T. A Bloci:)*, M. a,

181 Pearl street, Now York.

W  often hear of a man being carried
away by his ideas 1 this must bo when he

f'resa * trai“ ot U‘"uirhl— Philadelphia

- Notlcs.
Attention of those suffering with Dropsy

Is called to Dr. H. H. Greeu & Hon's fair
offer to furnish fieo a ten days' trial treat-
ment to every sufferer. These physicians
have made hundreds of almost miraculous
euros in various parts of this country, and
to-day stand as tho only successful Dropsy
specialists in tho world. Boe their ad. in
this paper. _ _
W hrn a dramatist says that his play has

been produced “with vkrying success, ̂  you
may conclude that it has beea unvaryingly
unsuccessful— Texas Blftlngs.

BrMTKR. South Carolina, June 3d, 1887.
Dr. A. T. Biiallkshkhokk,

Rochester, Pa. Dear Air:— I have
been using your Antidote for Malaria in my
family for several years. For more than a
year I bod chills, and was so low down that
I hod not strength to walk. Mr. Whomsley
begged mo to try the Antidote, and it cured
me at once. 1 am now a strong, nealthy man.
Wo use no other medicine in the family, os1
wo find it tho quickest, safest, and also the
cheapest. Yours very truly, 1

Bam ubl Clark.IN -

Dimk museums that advertise for midert*
are In mltoy small business— Texas Sift-

The ••Mother's Friend**
Not only shortens laSor and lessens pain

attending it, but greatly diminishes tho
danger to life of both mother and child if
used a fow months before confinement
Write to Tho Bradfieid Regulator Ca, At-
lanta, Git, for further particulars. Bold by
all druggists. , _

It is a very strong-minded man who can
have a bad cold and not have the Influonsa
—Syracuse Herald

No soap has errr boon Imitated as much as
Dobbins' Electric Heap. The market ia/ufl
of imitations. Bn careful that you are not
rtar ml. “J. B. Dobbins, Philadelphia and
New York," Is stamped on every W.
A married couple may be one but that

one can not travel without two railroad
tickets,— Rome Sentinel

Harsh purgative remedies are fast giving
way to the gentle action and mild effects of
Carter’s Little Liver Pills. If you try them,
they will certainly please you.- » ...... ..

The average waiter holds a tray, but the
hoarder generally finds him playing tho
douco.— Binghamton Leader.

Tn* Throat. —“»roicn,.i tnmthM 7Var^*•,,
act directly on tho organs of the vole®
They have an extraordinary effect in all
disorders of the throat.

Thi position of Minister to Gpfee la
looked upon as a fat offleo. —Yonkers States-
man.

Check Colds and Bronchitis with Hale’s
Honey of Uorchound and Tar.
Pike’s Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

the sea,
e ocean

There arc plent of barks upon tl

but they havo nothing to ds with th
gray hounds.— Boston Globe.

TgOSI who wish to practice economy
should buy Carter’s IJttle Liver Pills.
Forty pills in a vial ; only one pill a dose.

Ancient splnsterhood is tho flirt’s punish-
ment for contempt of court— Puck.

The best cough medicine is Plso’s Cure
for ConsumDtion. Bold everywhere. 95c.

W* recommend “TansiU’a Punch'* Cigar.

Bill
REtoE'fiyapAltl

ecu# PnoxrrLT and Permanently

ZtHEUBflt.ATXBM,
Lumbago, Head ache, Toothache,NEURALGIA.

•or® Throat, Swelling*, Frost-bites,SCIATICA.,
Sprains, >ral— , Haras, Scalds.

TNI CNARIKS A VOOCLKR CO., Balthaor*. Ml

VASELINE PREPARATIONS,
On receipt of price in peetsge stamps we will 1

fmeby m«U the foHowTnK valuable articles:

On® Box of Pur® Vaseline. . ... 10 C®nt*.
•Camphor Ice, 10 Cto.

On® Box of Vaseline Gold Cream. 15 Ota.
One Box of Vaseline!

Ono Cak® of V aselin® Soap. .... 10 Cent*.
On® BoUl® of Pornad® Vatolin®, 15 Conte.

If yon have occasion to ass ’’YsseUne” la say
form be cmrcfnl to accept oaly genuine goeds pat
P by ns ta original pocksgee. A gnat msny
dra.cUts are trying to pervnsde bayers to take
Vaseline Prepsrvtions pat up bv them. Never yield
to such penuarton, a* the srtkte Is an imltaite®
without value and will not do good nor give yon
the reeult von expret A two ounce bottle of Bine
Neal Vaseline Is #«Ud by all dmgftstaaltra cents.

We YmMIm It |CMlma»to»e«T mm bea the tahel.

Chisilmgli Hfg.Co., 24 Stitt St., I. T.

SAiymoN
OIL

Dr.NrtCtMSnmSSir&B;

OO-SHA!

sis
taMteltohMteMa team memento me* he nreaterty

Customers Loro-
Will find all they call tot-
I never do business by halve®—
Lacking aught in the trade that 1 sock to succeed In,-
1 miss the success that is sought

The above grocer romindR tra of a celebrated physician whose com-
plete knowledge of the natural disorder* in the human frame, has ena-
oled him to compound a medicine that never “ Misses the success that ia
sought” It cures all humors, from tho common pimple, blotch, or erup-
tion, to tho worst Scrofula or blood-poisoning. Salt-rheum, Tetter,
Eczema, Boils, Carbuncles, M Fever-sores ” Hip-joint Disease, “White... - ybadhlu
or nature, are conquered hy this powerful, purifying and invigorating
SwelllngK,” in short, all diseases caused by bad blood, of whatever name

medicine.

So confident are tho manufacturers of Dr. Pierce’s Golden Med-
ical Discovery that it will aoconipligh all that is claimed for it, that
they have long sold it, through druggists, under a positive guarantee
that it will, in every case, cither benefit or cure, or money paid for iUwill
he promptly ref uncled.
Wokld’s Dispensary Medical Association, Proprietors, No. 003

Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

O ATA P PU IM THE HEAP,
 m 1 m 1 I no natter 0f j,ow jonf Btondlng, la per-

manently ourod by DR. SAQFt CATARRH REMEDY. 80 ocuta, by druggista.

PISO’S CURE FOR
Boat Couch Medicine. Recommended by Physicians.

Cure* whore all else fails. Pleasant and agiroablo to tho
taste. Children take it without objection. By druggists.

1 9 o“f ̂  n u ccy • 4 s U Y ^ P R I C
• I O Ci.nilHARNEM *4 . ? bIuT iuoav icfti wobm?, ^2

a The best Dressed/^

Woman in Town 4*

&

4;

t*

A earned money to buy fine £
^ dresses and a seal skin
Asacque by working eve-
^ nings. A smart woman
^ can easily earn her own
^ pin money and be indc-
^ pendent, by working for the

^ Ladies’ Home Journal.
^ We offer a splendid paying
^ position to any woman (or

man), who will act as our

special agentA .

CvSTIt PtmUSMINO Co^
1’klUdelpWa, Pa.

4s

4-

4*

4:

4;

4*

5
k
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Latest Styles

L’Art Do La Mod®,
t cotaxE® flateo.

4U ns itwtr rtats ixs itw
TOO* VAMUOAS.

CT OMwtortyw* «r
•*»( SB «miIi O* tomi »»»*»» M
w. 4. MattSK, r.AIUB^r.

• KM ISUTiv, KawYm®.
wRAaBvaarARiMTMrMwito

THE DINGEE&CONARD CO.’S

j NEW BOOK si ROSES
FLOWERS!
ErDrcr ,o ITBbKs write for 1L

HARDY FLAHTS,

BULBS ̂  SEEDS.
tt * »«Vr PoaTPAI®

•I YOt U lUHlIt, Mf*
• rrleal ClMnuUMd I

II ('!««' lc« ETfr-Dloomlne Ho*e«, «U labeM. ..... f l.M

I l>e»i &SSSSSS1 * ktniin. bESr; . .." iX
M I nkt. Mr h. I. rare. Flower her.l Sl*r ('••llee'a
to Ckote* r»i». Vrffet. Srrd, for F.mUy GArd«LWrit. for our tuperblv lllu«tnkte<1
!«M»K OF rLOWRIta-rrw* *• .IL dSMii

•rxAxa THU tAML mtn mim «it«

U4 NEW

3S

500
WANTED ! i

SALESMEN.
A food rhonro. IJob’I nils* It Yoa need no cmpltnt

and ao expcrlenco to rrnreMnt a reliable flrtn that
• arrant* nurserr atoek Arat-claM. WCKK ALL
TltK YEAK, and food pay weekly to enenretlc and
• aorM* fill men. Waitb ro. T«»k**TOjirK am> ac<-t-na
TAAaiTo.r. Adder** L 1* MAY A C«~ Kurmrr-
en. t'lerlala and NrrdanrM, HT. I*At 1^ MINN.
MTHAIU THtkfmAMwrnMm^^a.

(CURE FITS!
Whan I aay cure 1 do not

foralttoaand
M0a merely to stop them

^.cre.d then hare theni return again. 1 jnaan a
I h^iro made the du. a.e of FITS, KH-

I.LIMi SIrKSEsH a lifedont; »mdy. I war-
rant luy remedy to euro tha worat raaea. Beeauao
other* ha»a failed I* no reaaon for not now recolTinf a
rum. Send at onee for a treatlae and a Freo  ottla of
my Infallible remedy- Ol1" K»pr«-aa and foat Otee.
H. «. H«H»T. M. < . IHH Pearl Street, New York.
MtoAlU TH® rartkaewf aatymema

TREATKD FREE.
ItoMITIVELY or RE® with Yrffetahto Bemedtea.
Haro mred many thounand rare*. Cure pat lent* pro-

Bounced ko|ieleaa ny the beat phyetetana. From nrat
doe* eymptom* rapidly disappear, and in ten day* at
leant two thtrdn of all ay mptomi are removed. Bead
for FNKK NOOK of te*tTmoalaU of mlracn'.oiu cure*.
Ten dam treatment furoiahed frro by mall. If yoa
order I rial, aead Itcenta la ctamp* to pay poataca.

PM. It. It. MMREN A- OWNS. ATLANTA. «A.
or-SABk ruu rarta m y«a«M

I migaisrf ;;.’rvT.*s
>>>e>r U.w. and thro hmlik aaA

A 1 'Mr k.pplMM t. kto,. , IM

Mata
tar. Maaa.

| Ri4«*» rw.
W I* TMl LBamvh FuO® IX ^ Jf -

AU t I Ntaixa. A I'atmar,

PATgSMfl
orBAHk rati rarck wnvr *a*m<

nENsioN^.^rs's
B • yn In laat war. U adjudlcatlnc claima.att'y aiaca.

or A AMS rail r&Rk «M7 «M ym wOto

w-HAMk raa rartk

*•**«»*-*. Brohurd A. t a., i
M-VAMA ran partm an y« wma

onun caa ram imt Mymuma

THIS IS THI CLASP TDCCC Onkm-awytetafl No tarter
Ca-RAMI tau rartk r^rytm.ywi

ft »T. Book keeping. lYnmanthlp, Arltlb
^ ___ __y Short fc and. ate., thorouyhlr tau*rbt
by matt tirrulare freo. SRV tvrtt raiAldk, •tehto.S.Ya

raararaaMw* amyrnwroa.

NOME
by mail nr

- wherever found.
That holds the Roll

on whk?h Is wound
The Rrald that Is known

the world around.
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New Clothing,

New Furnishing Goods,

New Hats and Caps,

New Boots and Shoes

5*5*Sqaah * H IT B««cVy

SwCtfSBcrc! thtCMte TJzxa.

TV &>«-% «» i«r r»9 «r honor in
tw c5rt**« &+*rtm*** for ilw

i.dn< Frh. im II Mato *21
i*a* a bww arwrafr t fkitof is icV>kr

j <4tipu ailaadawa aad df^ivaacat i» W t*f

torn Tbr«u* *toM«iUn« the peffl
u» aahto toa Mat aor im47.

A A Hall, %apL

m* hr^.y-JAteausaCJ
SCTK-.’SS

STlSdr tnmt

ted teMri

e**. IVwr* |Bten» BfW
a«tWrt Daam !>»» VorrJ*
tretr B*r»r U*U* To. n*«al

, Rr»ar<# jFlume^C Je
Kaaerr fetm* IS*** Baawoad*
' 4^. 1 . . a I A Hre boon
I * ®C*. N ahagcv* ‘Outade Cteadtar
M»t Jatoa .Cterhallamna

! %km bmtitecA jB «ad Womrj
km IHM iM. aCoaaty
Water Woo* fUn H II

Maatrcd Hcfa* , W»Jfte*aaX#lh. jUert Taylar* 
«Uf Steak*a! BailteH«i

WB want to fit

i Flea in Your Ear.

•.‘srssrs arsv:

E

W'an. The it is »jre

•cmT.
(Kianie APrm
Tannic Hanna*
Httu* !!*.««•

Oar Wsck u Urger thus

jtot is all iit't thaa ever before. Oar f*<d« are an boarbt far spot cat*

«f tbr largew »i& teUaUe Nat afac'srcr* ia the U 8 atra. C ***•

^•rath «e can gsre raa pod ivhabJe fODda, gaaraaiecdts pee n:i»-

tad the ptaoca are fever than em before.

Confirmation Suits. 1
‘ ur y annar waonajsra;
rt aUon Nonaat to orpart. tme vfck • ^aaB eoadaf am. Matter F-j L A Lova, Teacher

Uafee CaMwre Suits laf. coi:Y atd g^cd vtarcra, htidnaepat. (iw tte afers aoi Naraaali mi la
ite •caad act Ecfiaid p>c«a to throw Nor- ! rrrsantruTT-

Irr&A ar^. u to 1%. pne* $5.W. mas oner a <£i£ Vfci the tecA aoqutoicesKw joha Akac«iite* Oracr Oa»c**
lof Takrisr Wretef F f&» fnteratoa Bratnc- Bana

Bto*
SortAjJatoSrkteid
onsas Oarm Tat Ww

wnxted the vemi ̂  > Katie Suite* 1

ia arracad and W toa lajon Eraerr. Tcncter
He ted M the line •< tte

I* ate* t cm* br terpas awumr TWa K «pt ,
ksrder*. tetii&e.aic Tbe wreck of ite 1 1**** La- 1 jIA.. E^u»te
eM and to c€ bbxt Ihea tofetter Mete MK art* K«tb U-Jte*
art* Mi wroeev i^ad uaih parr spoo B«wry SeaMaa Nora
Ettodisaxid uU SSh feuTtenS^iFraa k T-ite* U.nieMc|kmr*te E aaod WMtelr* jAhcr Mutea

n oc toe Lake Barery Jracie Wno-V I Ate Bt^irr
acssaiatcd witotte Enfirid* M na* Warfcenbst* l^Ue Strlnbach

Cterte Nccnas te fa**: fetoer. ealh to ES» Arntctrun*
to^ujtoonzrodbjEsteid He ’ caih Btera* iOrt. TWi-cr

ate Dr Yakriar wbohapaeaT toaroc^h Mauaon Burktert A«n«s ****
umvt allow Ncctnaa to depart is a aaaU | AdJ> Clark ILosti* B ackesbnt

A 1 Vx>l CaM-nwre Saits elk m xed sad faAcr check f, |T AO.

cat «f ibm wmk * tea ioifer b-lL

Tbrae «itWa black ve.tetd aH wx#l emits #7.00 and #SX>0. 8o*d ertrj |

i

whKt Cot in do. Arc

Eterr :\gKT p-ltT ̂  toe wbak
prodpcaite

Cscua Proossdiafk

S10.00
Chelsea Fib. !7. 1800.

1 . Board tar: is ooaocil room.

Mwsng called to order by the
J PrettdrtiL

Rv 11 cal: br Clerk.

Biancti Cok*
jLinaa UrkthaU*
! toeDs Mjikt
; J m*% Pott*af*f
! a-.lr Spe*.'*

Rea Tarto**
Walter Wiara*
H<*n Wood*
MoirBicn* ̂

1 Anfie BtMwin*
Perci Br«-»k**

j A ay Fitter* ̂
Wdife Frrrr,.

Prcsrat. w. J. Knapp. Preskfeni; Cora falkr*

Far #;G.OO yoo CA2 aare tbe cncacr of tie fecfcst ^ad cards: »ea» G J Crow-H.

IMvof Bcrr'a Bsitsem ehowa is CtelaML Doa’t fail to see tkra. ] AWnt Tm’eeA II- 8. Hjlmet.
BoTiCo»firiitatj:s bhoes frea IL55 to IrAO N. J Jac. SchamacbeT.

' M:=at*s of prrrioot meettngi Feb.
7 and 11, read a^d apprort-d.

We will fell roar boy a cywplete cooimulsoo OotBt hoc beadtr | Committoe oa Onlinancr
sreeesuu tbe following Oidiaaace No. SB.

Yours, eta. 1 e****** so h^ * j AaOrdfaance relaitre to the appoint-
1 aert c-f a Fut Wardaa ate tbe prevectioc
jof f-Tt*

Tbe Village cf Chehca Ordain*.
8ec*.ioc !— Thai it toali be tbe doty of tbe

Comawo Coundl each rear as tbe time of
the appoistmert of the Village vianbal to

Bor’* C». ?j8rai*.*r^ II ate fro 3 SOc to ICAO.

too: tor fess ctorj tbta any conctra is Waab^u* coccty.

W.P. SCHENK,

l.‘tx^ II— ated
H kw Hrplier*
Myta Honbi*
(frortt Irwin*
!l|rrS*r MrKunel
Muaiir .cb*:*

Joanna OiOb }*
KdHk Stapler*
H^hna titibbsel*
Mair 8*ik* rath
Fred T-y»*«*
U «T T rrmton
Aikw Tork't*
Fluyd Van Riper*

Emma R Emmst. Teacher

focatm aaADB.

E 'ith Boyd* laabrl Balth.1*

Eton ioi«*
May l oaf •te»
Mvita Irwia*
FI »m*c*- Ward
TiUie Kcekl

Mamie 1 laik*
itoae Conway
iCIara Huts' I*
Lillb Warkmhut*
Man Woxdar

. Doma HaaaisaTos, Tracker

Tatar) omadb.

L:ixv A!ter* SUPearle Crawford

^ta» jr^o<»My« tow 6«ca omio

To Beat on the Drum
Of Moral- Ulllt dim*, up damn for

it* that i what h to bound to do if you
answer h fairly and aquaiely You to t

know what you are doa*. in gcod* or
prices, if you haresT Utod ua W e do
mow what o(bm axe doing, and we know
we are doing better than anybody.

If You Xmw Asythiar
About us you know that we make no

emote boasu You can bitch to our
wed like a ship to an anchor. Go on
trading etorwhrre a* kug a* you like
But aome day. just fen tbe oo*dte. bring
in your burfaiiw and see what we would
have done fee vou. ItH make you ;

Well if you want to be gUd
1. co— Cm to ua

ferlly. MerrUj, Wsrt tad trf.
It Fiji to Tndf tl

Glazier’s Store
- TB to —

P A L A C E ”
Barker Sksp 4 Balk Rmbs,
r^rrAyg-A . . acrcEo^Ar.
Ladte bangs cut in tbe late* style

CPiTFOBD I HIEIESSCHSEIDEE.
Fuat door south of Chelsea House

Ils
t£ '

w. o»
mom of mud day. all «r ao murk thmmf as

or laad stamaeU la tte Villas Of ( Vtea
(mct of Wa— ww. ate Mala <* WHO tea

<W.r t-d a* fnUoau. rts: OrarmMR^bC
•liar aann w+m etawtr «f late* tenra kmc-

L^£.*ssss2rrcr?fc^^
Ostonaaf roantan iVw a<*rai
te »«(k llorof X<«1k MnM IB M»d VtltetT^

r-j'.n^miwas «te
4 *'CtB mmti •ixtotn
as teKHWanwertf.

sszzguVs r^rj^tsxr.
tew eterde a^«f mti MaHra^ • » ^
rate <a as* linvurr Ms. themw aortMHy
akavsart Mtoasof ate CUmtasr to— So

ChraW Oaart CX— — ar foe Wa— —ao
^nJSaffWn. scatamacoh

The Niagara Falls Roata."

noth MERIDIAN TIME,

j teal Railroad will tosra Chefeca Btatlaa as

Sot***** fur*

Sheriff Sals

6mrt f«a thmO««T <* » — t«ma la taror -f

a^Sssytsa.’isEt
asld < oaatr to sm ftewiMl ate drtirrmd I

i^5SjStf!!Srai.4-iL53
««f tM UiImo WUtor In ate So tka b4»-w-
tag ArwrtUte rml muw. ika« la ia aay Iba
stelrvte om-Uall of etllafa kOi oae. tun

f Mul Train.... ............. tod* a. n.

 Grand Rapida Eapr— ...... BM r. ml
t Evening Espr— ........ ....tdie.M.

•oim canr.
$ Night Eapr—.. .......... ...SrtTa.a.

• Atlantic Espr*ws .... ........ 7 IS a. m.

f Grand Rapkto Eapreaa ...... toll a. if.

i Mail Trau .......... ........ 4 IS p. n*

f— Daily eacrpl today, t- Daily ex
crpt Satmday. •— Dafly.

W m Marnn, Agent.
O. W. Kcoolcb, General

•nd Ticket Acent. Chkaro.

bwr>4*4iasf«lk>w«-. Ontenimbby th* la*
«i.~4f«4 pa rt 4- 1 of land. •« tbs a— kf k*

tkmy o<

DRIERS AND HORSE OWNERS
NAVK YOU BE IN THIw mm m

r*m>ns j iSSkI& St

Yoa can repair yaw own Haraess, Hallos,
Scraps, Ac., wilhoat ei perse ar lam af that.
It wiU make a aioe cVsa job. ,

NO SEWING 08 RIVETING!

No spend took. A cmrmaw ksmsaer «1
do tbe work. I: is the most ample sad
handy little dene* known. Csa be tppha4

___ _ _____ - _ - ^ _ _ to nay pur. ioa af a karoem. They are pat
nnm— th^ — artBk^te*eetefeto Oot ..Q^ sasorci sues, in a t» bea,

k.^T worTT .. .W poclL« r«». fa. u,
torn trwiawt»4 olta said f wudry. all befag la eawreency. Ask yow dcakx fa: tkem.

; MW ONLY 25c PER G£0:S.
sliof »hKW I *t»»H ei><se U*t •ale at paOlle
lu/fi « nr vro'U* u< tSa* bteeat b—er at tna For Sak by Ilamcm Msken, li-:w« jt mU
unite fret Of* r of tee Owrt H<«a* In tee *._.
S5of Ann A te a. ta aatd « •unty. ** »ke fcefe.

^*||> *
WIL1JAW WAIAH. Sals >!awdacamn ate Ymsms

<ta*1f ato* made tee lery. *

LEHUA5 BKU6- A CAT AS A CUM. g Bt. BTFFAf 0. F.T.nis Atbewaya _
Harry Shaver, Agent,

Exeelste 1
_tnn

Corner Main and Middle' Streets.
Fire Warden whose duties

WE

• Because we can now bur erembing Id the line of Patent medicines, hair brushes.
txith bra*L«», comb*, perfumeries, me., so cheat at the

STANDARD DRUG & GROCERY HOUSE
Comer Main & Park Streets.

• Not only this, but tbe Standard coffee at 35 cents, beau anything for this price
see hive seen, and that 43 cent tea a repdar 5*x tea) is just splendid.

Ym friend* our «tc<k to full, even if not as lar2e we might wtoh it. but we
Where in gUcg slow, l at *u/e A call from you will be appreciated.

5’ ours respectfully. _
WM. EilMERT.

i app lat one rue si araen wi
; shall be as i.er*afur premribed

bectioa 3— Thai the Fire Warden ahall
examine into and correct any iofractiou

! of tbe Ordinances made for the protection
cf the Village from fires and shall make
report to the Common Council respecting
danger from exposers to fires on the fir*
Council meeting in the month of June and
December in eaqn year and any neglect
of such dutr shall subject tbe Fire Warden
to a fine of 8 re dollars and to removal from
o*oa.

Section S— It shall be the duty of the
'Ire Warden once in each year in the
month of November and as much oftener
as the Village Council ahall deem proper
between sunrise and sunset to enter into
anv bouse or building, yard or premises to
the VI lage and examine the fire-p’a***
and cbimnevs. stoves and pipes thereto and
other apparatus likely to cause fires, and ail

» where ashes, hay. straw, shav-
or other combustible material may be

and to give snch direction in regard
t rf-relo to the owner or occupant of such
premise*, either in the removal alterations
or better care and management thereof as
he may deem neceasary to protect the Vil-
lage from lire and such direction shall be
complied with by tbe person or persons to
whom they shall be given and at the ex-
pense of such owner or occupant

Section 4 — Tbe said Warden shall have
authority to cause cbimnevs to be burned
out or otherwise cleaned whenever be shall
deem It noceasary. and to remove or abate
with tbe consent of the President or
Trustees any cause from which immediate
danger from fire mav be apprehended at

expense of the person or persons
occasioning tl

Section 5-

£»nel B*«pa
Edith Ricnt*
Wnrtia BafOi.*
Hegry Ete h*
ItUpu Holmes*
Arthur Jgl»oa
Cora Plow*
Adiitr Snyder
Uaory spe»i*
Kt.®* Wiiwg
Kra?Ui la* key*
Ins Itsach*

Eiu F‘»te:#
• Bnniv l!»*b*
£d« In Kec-Ch*
W \.U' Kanilrtientr

Ward Mwiton
i tirb Pa.m«i*
Vera Schwikara'h
Lew*. ScliWikaratb
l.nia BU-gvT
Br-aie WmaM
Eva Wark'-nhut*

j A arren Boyd

a a

r c cix atwATf orr iwm

Sherff Skit.
VOTin H hereby given teat by vtrtaeofa
A writ «<f Bert f Mias oaued • «t t«f the < irewit
• tin f«r tee ' ounty of Washtenaw In fane
af Asn« M . w aierbnT untnat the rtes ate
rgittetsate raal estate >f Larhsn aUler to
•aid Craut* to n> - directed ate delivered I did
on tee *te ab? of February. A. I». I*«A tery
uo « and take ali the right title and tmereat of
tee aatd Ltifean MUWts and b< tbe Ml-.«!ng
dMk-nbed real eat*ta. ttott la V* aay : The on-
dtndcd oedwtf of nhage i><s noe. two. three

t «r. >4 hk<h ate if act*.rding 19 tbe re-
o>rded plat of ter V tUage of Chrlaea; ala -o nj-
mmevgat a i«»lnt tw*.rd* ewst "f the t>»nh

corner >4 |nt oe. runnlna thence D>>nh
Bh«g the hist • ay three n d*. • h» ncr weat ste-
ie> n rvato. ternce auth t>- the o>*nb-«ea« evu^
at r of lot nu*t* r tblny •eight t-4i in said bl cfc
number six •« ten** east V» tbe plara of be-

aWn a piece of Und N-unded as f*4-
•he north by tbe last dr^enbad parrel

k<t number thlrty-nioa
noe tnd two

vgriaer with the

Chelm. Mich. »!

Pq l/ppv |I V ' Ur* no tee north by tbJL/CCIWA T ® ; of land, ro the a *01 h by ICJ j 3 and to tbe ea»: -fe
th the f 'urvlry tharann and aQ the
engine. b 'iterate t—*s oonectad
undry. all b*-lng In »be Village of

BREAD CAKE AND El ES. j

Atay AiWi*
Maht L Wheclcb, Teacfer.

, axo*SD GKioa.

Arthur Bscou
Laura Clark*

Artie Ea*:erie

Ti!Ue Ftetrt*
W»!terGrani*
TUlw Hummel*
Hattie Hall
Waiter Kautfchner
Chri*ete Ukavss*
Anua Ligkikail

M A. V akTtmb. Teacher

•aggie Poltfuger
t iara Snviter
Ltzx>c ScbwArstU*
Berth* Scimmacbe:
|&ldie Williams
1 W illir M«w»re
Mablr Wood
Gen Wade
Add* Z ilke *

- auo—
Bonelesi Ham. Pork & Baani, and

Cold Meats.

; Particular attcatioo giveo to everything is

my Use Your trade to
* tobchcd.

WILLIAM CASPARY,
rilKl.&KA. Ml* tt

Wander’* old «t«nd vl9t»S7

cTe. fay.”
PHYSICIAN^ AND SURGEON.

Sjv-cinl »ttrntH>n ui'en to tlrnitfr

jUriuarj and Uncial Diiw— i. _

i Office over Chelsea livings Bank.

which I
sha-2 expose fbr sale *t public auctv 0 or
rctidue t the tigVsi bidder at tee Mouth fnwt
d«4.r »*f the cv urt H-w. la tee aiy of Aon
'Arbor, la said County. 00 tea ttb day of
March. A. I>. idW. at 11 e’eiuck a. a . of snid

"dutod the Sth day of February. A D. I—
WILI.IAM WAL«H.

Sheriff »b nude the krvy
LEHMAN* B*t»S 4 CAYaNaCGH.o29 Att»roeys.

Xc.tgMf Sal®.
U,HIW1a* default hat been made in the
ll e-ndm-o* «f a obtain mortgage «*sd
the Seventeenth day of January. A. O. 1**\

Mlver N

nmmu
FOR SALS OS

C. E. LETTS’ FABX,, Chelsea.
Can be had is small k>U at say tlwt

Half too cr ton lou can be had on star

notice. The effect of the fertflirer so«i

00 our wheat last fall can be seen for 1

[ imlf mile inapctlio  wlicited. SI

C. E. Letts, Agent

P!1U>T OEADS

oiaer af
places

togs or
lodged

Arrhte Alrxsader
Lew Ackeraoa
hlaer AlLn
(’arriv A liter

Qo^sie B^goto
Frank Dixon
Warrrn Geddet
Perry Bac<>a

Grace Hall

Louisa Htofer*
Minnie Kohl
Harry Lyons
Cbtrth Monro
.Dora >rhnMttmaa
E >g -r B'.einbach

.Fteil Wackenhot
IHoward Armatnmg
2r* Brgolc

Office 'h'«iir» from 10
and 1 to 3 1*. m.

to 12 a.” m.
vl9ii33

8. E VaeTtse, Teacher.

led or refuse to comply with the orders of
mid Fire Warden duly made in accordance
with this Ordinance shall be deemed guilty
of a misdemeanor and upon conviction
thereof before any competent court shall be

V'irth L*fc« Bftftzu.

Gao Rood. Jr spent Sncdtr in Webster.

Mrs. C. W. Watts to on the sick list.
Mr R. D. Glenn Is the present teacher

of our School

Michsel Reilly has gone to Dayton, O.
on a short vUit.

Kon*»ffB Safe

YITHEREAS default has baen msdekY the conditions of a certAln to
gage dated the 27ih. day of March. L D
id?l made and excutcd by Ulysms l
Hinkley and Emily A Hinkley of tbe YB
age of Chelsea. Washtenaw county. Mid
igan to James David* -n of tbe tame plsa
and reci*rded in the office of the Reg*
of deeds for said county of Washtenaw I
said slate of Michigan, oa the 4th day*
April A D 1STS. in Uber 44of mortgage
00 page 2T2 which said mortgaga was d’4
aligned by the said James David** »
Louisa \1 . Calkin by assignment theroi
dated the 3ni day of^lebreaiT. A D
and n corded in tbe office of the Regia
deeds for the said county on the 13G
of April A. D lt«l. in Uber 7. of »
sign meat* of } mortgages on page
and which mid mortgage was
awgned by Louisa M •

formerly Louisa M. Calkin to Aon*
Calkin bt amignment tbrreof. datel tk|
2nd day of March, A D 18S3 and

_ . w ed in the •aid rtfite of tl^ said P
CTATE OF MICH1G AX. iVKir.lf of Washtenaw jtherovf as shall be iH«e*mrT to Satisfy the said of deetis for Mild Washtenaw O'UBiy
> ss. At a seesb« of the Pr^hate Ocmrt fnr »»:unt ( u-. y ntervat. o^*, ate M^aaesyf ̂  26th day of Fedruary, A. D. 1— .

Liber 10 of* ategnment at mortgages
bage 805 by which tbe power of mk\
said mort rage has become operativ* 1

InV -- --- — - - ...
made and executed bv Oliver N. Aliya a»d
Warv a A Urn. hts wUe. of I’tel*’*. Wi
tenaw oaintv. Vlchtgan. to Aletta J. Etedman.
•h tbe townte'pnf Uma. to said e unty. ate
reo rded in tee .««* (.f the Hr«tster d d^te*
of valdc^intr <*! Waahtenaw.Tn said state"!
Mich lean. <« the :i»t day ot January, A. I».
!**'. tn Liber &» -f mojtraf»s, on page fit,
wb'ch *ai'1 m.«mnMre va*duTy «e«tirnte bv the-
Mid Alett* J. Ptednmn U» 'tma K. Oalbln by
a5«!*ntix-M tte*T»f datel the 2Sth d iy of Want
A. I). I§»T. and recorded (a 'be "ttoe of -the
Hem«ter of deed* for Mid Washtenaw orasety,
• n the Mhdav of Febru-*ry t. fl. 1*4' In Llb^r
1 • id aMignoieata of m •rtf uges on p«4r- IN
by which th* power f a»h* in said m (Yga*
hsa beoune op-ratlve, *nd wherta* there '*
now rtolmed to he due th** mm of Two Hund-
red I w^otr-wvin, and n-tft1 A liars, fie
p-mclpnt. Interest and Cixe* and i'l.W' aaan
attoewr) fee as pr 1 tded bv law an 1 whereas
n<« suit i»r pc «*-edt'ir at Lw - r tneqity hasbe n
instituted S- recover th- debt secund h* said
n>*rtgag' >ranv part then of. n->w. therefore.

^ .. . , , . |n<eloe*sberebv rven that by virtue of svl
Cl!!l l‘T nigllt or (lav Will receive piwer Of toieandteetawsoftet-stata.im Woo-

prompt altmliOD. <.«« in
Knapp k Hindelanff Mock. R^*1^
•ipposite McKane Iloufff. 19t»28 1 etoeiv the elrcvHl eeun f..r sakf c unty of

--- - --- ---- Wa^htetwe U held'. I will sell at public ven-
meeVaSa ftedav dee t> the btebest bidder tae lands sod pr- m--01. ! tses diwer. bed In said m rungv- nr *' m«Kh

tbere f a* shall be nrcesMry to satisfy tbe said
, ̂  — « . . . .... ..... . amounuoe. interest, coat*, ate expenatwf

tee County of Washtenaw. b.ilden at the Pro- «idmle said prrmlsas being situated to the
bate Office In tbe cltv of Ann Artw. on Frt- JWsg^f CbeW. Wateiroiw ooo— . Mich-
day, the ?th day of Manh. In the year i**n. and descriu-d aa f.db.ws. to wit: Com-
one thousand eltrht bundn-d and ninety. mendn* m the center of tbe highway ninnhig

H. W. SCHMIDT,
.PhyBician & Surgeon.

Present, J. Willard Babbitt. Jtidxs of north fntn tke YlHage .if Cbatoes a|tk> routb» b .. J;Probate *ia*1 a>m.-ri>f I ' rvt« owim! he T>rt Aip»» Swart. ; " Ul • V»> IIIClC

In the matter of the
M.t'onkltn. dec-ased.

aast wwnernf hnds owned by Tbeteore S-art-* "Qvrcac. merv to now chdnwd to be
of Nancy b-ut <« the Kith day. <f •ict'ber A. n. i-<v and the >utn of seven bundml atxl niotv

<li>ll*rs for Drincipal. ini— ar. tans
amt twenty

- --- ----- --- -- — - Wm Wood bf Cbelm- ““ WKk 1 w, Tur-r. w

PERCHERON
HORSES

-- impriaoned do*, exceeding ninty days in _ _
tbe County Jafi or both such fine and Mr. Bert 5
impriaaonment in the discrrtioo of the *f- and Mrs.Court j PenV Xoih made a short visit

Section B-Tltis Ordinance to be in full friendv in Webster first of the week. i prrwos interested m said route, are mjuirvd ,

foiw from ate after ill publK-alion Geo Reade has rented his farm for a E**?*?^ ^ 1

U "8°bT “nn of .wo u, Mr. BrnwHopkin.- 27 1

FRED VOGEL Clerk ' wi‘ ^ a‘ lhe M E churth hcrp d- n-i that M.dVtit. ner rve n..ti« v> tl*-

i.h J tail petiUnn. and that'tb*i dertsero. legauwe. «?«« *lehi«n.
un i and beiroat-law off said droeawd. and all otter ***<* •»

! turn BU LI. 4 w | lii I xw »x;

Dated at i h"Wa. Viohlgan. March ith. 1«BJ
ASM A KrCAlJClN,Assignee.

Attorneys for Assignee off Mortgages.

.... next Sunday. j p»-r»-n* luti-tvsiVd in said e^t«^e, "f the
Motion made bv H. Lichtlia]! vno- r • ___ _ peodency f and

Comma«lsa9«’ Notice
^TVTEOFVII HIGAX. minty <«f Maabtruaw

insurance
attorney fee

twenty five dolUr* n '

as provided by la*
whereas no suit or proceeding at law crj
equity ha* been intituled to recunr
debt secured by said mortgage or aay I

thereof. Now’ therefore noureto to
given that by virtue of said power nf
and tbe laws of this state on Monday

aT 2nd dav of June 1880. at It o’clock —si
‘ “ tbe east front door of the Court IK

in tbe city of Ann Arbor county of hi
tenaw state of Michigan (that being
p\m<* where tbe Circuit Court for
county of Washtenaw to hdd.) I
aril at public vendue to the
bM'l. r the lands and premtoeaui said n- tat r, "f tec Tbe uidmiimte batlnir app br D|,1,,V* l0r lanos aaa pmnr^* «

pemi n and thrteNiag th* Br bat.- 1- u*i r -aid C'uart.C eltate- in raid mortgage or ro much ttortoi

We tmwn exactly what we say. We have 1(0 head Impelled mad Pare Brad
Bullions mud Mam, must be disposed of during this season, owing to changes In
ear imainesr Ifyou think of buying, write us for our Catalogue and Flfcsa, and wg
will convinoe you that u wU pay you wrll to buy of ua. t

8AVACE St FARNUNI,
Island Home Stock Farm, DETROIT, MICM-

Y’eaa— W. R.tC m. H. lifh'hall, township.

BOILERS
3TSPSEN PAATTS

The Parlor Barber Shop,
C hrlaea. Ylich.

W. P. Schenk, G. J. Crowell Navi
— None.

A aent U. 8. Hulmea, Jac. Schu-
macher.'

Motion made and carried that the

fbnoeing bills he allowed and orders

drawn on the Treasurer for the am-

'onnt

Miss Ora Allen. Misses Julia and Ella
Reade and Mr. R. D Glenn, were at the
Teachers Examination at Ann Arbor on
Thursday last.

Those taking put In the entertalnm.-nt
next Saturday evening will meet at the
Hall to night (Thnndaj) to prepare the
hall and reherae.

elr et<
a*a»i«th* .wfit .f rold •ter'-rat-d. »t>d tbat
to-y -.ill ra tit tbe No* rrs dsace ••» «M
idwva^ed !n ih*- Y;||.|ri' f. b le a In raidt'Oeo-_ »y,'Otbe 4ih day utM.yate ntevl&thdny
t of Aueura u» xt, at tee ,»•<+ t-k A. W., f etc*

Glazier, fhe druggist, sells all dollar *“ rw,TVl uamto* ̂
— dtefaea at 58 to 78 cents per l»ottle. y t»ated Feb s*tb. i-ax

VIUMARL J. .NUTB9.

Notiea. .

I hare just purchased six White Wyan-

(Establtohed 1865 )

Xanufarturcrs of High and Low Prea
are aad Mean lleabn^ Itoib.rs of ali
kinds, moke pip**, broaching*, etc OM
boilers taken in exchange for new. Rim*,
boiler plate*, and boBcr tubes for rale
Gar Foundlf a. and Mich. Cent ! U R

w, DETROIT. MICH. vlBteO

W. F. STRAUGWAYS.
PhyBician, Surgeon & Acojnohenr

jssnerri-sssi
Tho E. Wood. 1 yre salary as Tren. 15.00; and four from New Jeney. Any
Moved and carried that we adjourn.

Fred Vogel Clerk.

have moved my barber shop to 'the old
stand of Frank Shaver, where 1 will be
found at all timee. to wait on all who mav
favor me wkh a call. Good work and
close attention to butoneaa to my motto.
With ibis in view. I hope to secure, at
kast, part of your patronage, t vl8n51

GEO. EDEB, Stop.

FIRE ! FIRE ! !

If Tt'ji want insurance call

Wfct of Methodist church. ' f l‘Jn20

to 6 p- ro.

Eibbird’a Throat and Lug Salaam-

F"r throat and lane trouN** Hits rem
: cdyhs- no vqnal I» is gu-trintml to core

— entisomptinn in- its fiwi stegrs, and ev.*n
|ln a* vsoc**d stajresofihai diroase ii re-
i Itvvro c nghing snd indue** ala— Yon

^ I m«y have a roueh or a fold at «nv time.

Office aad mideDCC second door|G',:iprt ̂ trowel L We reprerent >hih!^. should ^whiMwt^^ FtiT all

one

wishing for Wyandotte. Plymoutbrock,

White and Brown Leghorn eggs, can get
them at low rates.* t. H. Towksexu, Chelsea.

©nijianitra whose gross a—U amount aff^,*o0,f>f,l,e lfcrml* ,nnf* aod ef>«t,
to the ffRin of

$46,000,000.

croup atHtOi-ing cough, h— rnere . spit-

ting of bhwd and all po m .nary) dtoeracs

TyTr.^Wi.y

Km, PUk, PUm

Loore’iRd Horer Pile Rrmedv. to «
tifle for all form* ot the dtoraav

Bhnd. nlrvd me. Itching. Ulcerate*!, and
Protruding Pile*. -Port- 80c. F«r s-,l« hv
Glaxkr, the Dniggtot, Chelsea, Mich.

Unde Sam’s pemioMfi
we*k swearing tbat they

Gcal penoo named ia tba

Glazier, tbe druggist, sells all 50 cent

medicine# at 28 to 38 rents.

House and lot for sale or rent, inquire

of U. U. Townsend. Chelsea. Mich. 20

Glazier, the druggist, sells all pills, plas-

ters. and 25 cent medicines at 13 to 18
cents.

Tbe refuge for over charged to Glazier's.

Something Glazier's never out of— bar-

gains. - .

No wife objects to her husband coining

home loatcd— with goods from Glazier's.

Good goods snd good prices makabusi

ness good at Glazier's. •

Choke Lemons and Orange* 15 cents
per dozen nt Glazier s.

Fine perfumes 30 cents per ounce at
Glazier's.

Those 08 cent nickle alarm clocks of
Glazier s are great bargains.

Rogers BroY XU 1847 TrippJe plate
knives aad forks |136 per do— aft GIaz
tor's.

UEOUUK J. « ROWtlX.

Coaaisaioaara* Notiea.

CTATl OF MICHIGAN. County of Wasbtr
raw. Ibr uixlenifnte bartM brvn sp-

pomtrd by tbe Pn^aie D*urt fi* raid Oouafty.
•'“iraiwtevB to recelre. exsauae ate sdju*t
all vtolmssnd -l.-mands t*f all prrenn* ammst
tbe rotate ot Ketwero Downrr Ute >4 sak!

a**! dw ii’H'i as follows to-wit;
lot number ix (<) in bhs k number <
(11) ncctirdine to the rect*rded piat o'

Village of Chehro. . w _
Dated at Cbatoen, Michigan. Msxtk Ai860 *1

ANNA K CALKIN. Asdg*
TURNBULL A WILKINSON.

Attorneys for aaaignm of mortg«F

drceiiMd. berebr give notice teat six
from date an alK>«ed, by order <*f raW

Fyobate Osm, P* Cndiu rs to urgent tbeir
t^l***1^ lhe •****• “« •«* drororod. and“l*Lu*«y n»«« at tee banking ndk* .»t

K. Kempf 4 Bnx. la tee vUtauee oft
te raid tVHjnty. «« tbe sevemronte
Marvb, and on tbe rtxtevntb day of
next, at ten n*c»«>ck A. M. off eacb or raid
to rvceive. examine and adjust raid d
Datte Iteceaiber Wtb . IS *. mX

J*‘HN A. I’ALMRK I
Mint AIL J. NOTIRVI
WILLIAM tCHRNK)

FRANZ S. BUCKLEY.
Dentist,

08k, with D, punier, ont Glukr't
drug store. Office hour»-6 a m to 12 m
and 1 to 6 p m.

|| CLOVER BLOSI

CiNClUV*


